
Prodll('£'r~ nr£' reminded bv
\I{'inemann that they eatl not graz~
their >;{'t--<Jsid(' ,IlT{'S after Ap
ril 1. Partlcir>ants will be re
quired to I'epol·t their acreages
to the AS(·S offiee b.\ ,JunE:' 25.

to reducc their corn and g-rain
sorg-hum acreage.

xxx
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Or. Hope Daugherty challenges her audience to go beyond
mediocrity in one of her addresses ill The Districl III 4-H
Junior Leadt!'r Conference Thursday

of the W.ylle Herald; Robert G. Daugherty, Ak·Sar·Ben
Councillor "nd guest. speaker; Ben Cow<kry, Ak·Sar·Ben
p,£·side"nt, and Edward F. Owen, district governor.

Feed Grain Set-Aside Has
Record Number of Signers

t'e. e
ar£' siJ;n1cd up to participate in
tile program. There art" l,2H3
farm~ l,ligible to partic-ipat(' in
til(' pr<ll:ram whle-h r('suhs in
owr 87 per cent of the eligible
farms are partlclpat~.

Heinemann sdid that abolrt OI1C
half of the farms s~cd up to
s('t asid(' 25 per ('clll uf their

Th(' slgnup period for the feed ft'N~ ~rain basc to a eonservq
g-raln -"et..aside pr~ram ('nded a us£'. The remaining farms chose
weeh ago, with the highest nurn- to s£'1 aside more than 25 per
ber of farm<; in hbiory partie i- C('Ttl of lheir basc up to a maxi

-pal.-b1R-------- --- -------m-ttm-·of-4,f}--f)e'-f'-"('e-nt. About 60
1!::Irry Ilcincmann. chairman pel' C'enlofttw farms setting aside

of the \\a.vne COlDlt.V A'i(" Com- additional acl'('S, chose thE:' high

Hppe Daugherty ~peaks to Jr_leaders
"Human Relations," and Dixon /sored by the Wayne County JtJoo
County Extension Ag e n t", Roy nlor Leader-a.Counttea represen
Stohler, chose as his topic. "At- ted were Boyd, Holt. Knox. Ce
tributes. of a Junior Leader," dar. Dlxoi, Dakota, Thurston.

About 135 turned out for the Cu m tng , Stanton. Madison,
annual meeting. which was spcn- Pierce. Antelope 'and Wayne.

vear s ,
OtlW[ ~pl'akl'r, on the an-day

prccrum Inc ludrd Assol'iah' State
4-" Leader. Dr. John D. Orr.
from the L'nln:'rsit.1 ofNt'braska,
who spoke on "youth and the
environment," .Ioycelvn Smith,
ar-ea hurne I"dpnsioo ,\S{C'nt from
llll' l'ni\"l'rsil.\ of I\ebraska \OI1h
pa ...1 Station at ('orH'ord. <;pok('lm

.~::-~!
i' '. '.

Guest speaker at the District
n 4-II',,Junlor Lcader Conrcrence,
held Thursday at the WSC Btrch
room, was ur, Hope Smith Dal€h
erty, a program leader for 4-H
teens and older, youth. with the
['.S., Department of Agriculture.

Jn her !l a.m, session. "Here's
HoV£'," Dr. Duuaherfy spoke on
communtcnuon, pnr-tlcularlv as
concerns what we call the "ge
neration gap." At her sl~gestoin;

the audtoncc learned to watch
for other than vorbal signs of
eomrillln~l' in USl' l'on-stnntiy
bv those-around us.

- Dr. llal~lK'rty's afternoon lec
ture, "Kcop Smiling." was Oil

mcdtocrttv. Said Dr. Daugherty,
"I like vanilla il'e cream, but
I don't Hilt' .vanllln .fX'Ople.~'--Jn

hor speech she quoted a busi
nessman a:-'I saying of the me
dlocre : ""Iqu can't ftre It; you
sure J:an't pr-omote it; vou're
stuck with it."

1I0pc Dall{IWl't,1 has taught all
gradc,'i,_kiodcrg,arten through col
tcgc, and th{' past five veer-s has
instr-ucted in the graduate schools
of the t b lversltv of Cincinnati

':?lr:ld ""P "IF St·,t", ''Ri 'erslt, ~h

rel'civ£'d her- PhD in edunrtlOllal
psych{)I~.1 and zuldancc cocnset
ingo from [h(' r utvcr-suv of nkla
noma. llnpe has been doing ex
tension work a lfttlo over two

Ak·Su·Ben Queen Miss Nancy Ann Nurnbt!'rger of Omaha,
wu lurrounded by admirers at the Ak-Sar-Ben Com
munlty 'Service dinner Thursday night at Laurel. From
left are District 6 Ambnudor J, Alan Cramer. publisher

'!lEBR sTdT·EurST
''.---- -"..- -,,-- --- --.1-:;Q~.-.R~._=__:_::_::_::_::"'-,-__-'-----'--'---. ~_,__,_---_

~!IH:OLN 8 NEBll

Olds Appointed
Wayne Co. Law
Day Chairman

WSC Hosting Foreign Language Day;
35 High Schools Enter Competition

1\t.'llnplh okls, \\''1.\"11(' atlol"lw.\.
ha.s. llcen appointed chairman of
tIl<' \\al'n(' ('olmt,1' obs('l:van('(' for
Law n~lY 1:, S. A., whkh wllllx'
:-o.fll.\' I. Ill' wa~ ap/lfjlnl('d t'otRll.I
chail'man by \1('1"1 ()v(·reash of
Lincoln, state chairman.

J'L,1w Day lJ. S. 1\. Is hcld
May I cae-h ,Vear to recq:nb.c
the value orour system of !Jill
In protcctlfl;:' fndiVidual(re('doms

~~t~IC~"~~~~I'~,~,r'l~r;~I.~~I.tvpo,- Ak Sar Be'n Sponsors L'aur'el OOlnner
~~=~~ - - '.'
(961, Congress established th(' ",\k....'iar-Bcn.s goal Is' doing e-ontrlblrted 'by ·'Ak-8ar-Beri in Dig.. Family Awards. Cowdery, ~k...Sar-Ben president
annual observance as a special something for others." Hobert B. trld Jj for 242 college scholar- Public donations include a por~ and chairman of the board of
day to remlOO all Amerlcans of Da~hcrt~.• Ak..,o;;ur-Ben council- ships, (tital:ng $37.350 in value. table kidney machine fund to World Publishing Co, of Omaha;
thefr rights and responslbllltte!l lor. tolo.those persons attending 4-I1 and FFA eount)' falr- prem- Wayne County. Good Neighbor J. i)1an Cramer. dIstrict ambas-
o( cltizenshtp. the CornmlD11ty Service Dinner lums and other agrIcultural youth Awards and ·the spoosoring of sador and publisher of The Wayne

__ A~~~,~I,('s,.lr\_.~0l!"tles thrO~!l:__:ou.trsd~,..,-nighL.a.L the WagOO act'ivities. county fair buildlng the annl\al Coronation and BaiL Herak!; Eugene Sohler, mayor of
out the state wfH fnc-lude talllS Wheel Steak HOuse at Laurel. and spruce-up grants, Ak.Sar- DaLgherty added that "because Laurel. and Mrs. Sohler. Mrs.

__a~. ~ts_cu~Blons In schools and T~e eve~t, was to pay spedal Ben Livestock ShOW.serv!ceplns oC the success of Ak-Sar.Ben·s Cramer and Mrs. OWen.
ornanl:r.atlons.. ree-ognltioo.to community lead- to 4-H ('lob leaders, meet~s ACE {1rogram-Agricultural. Following the Introduction of

St t A··d"·Ch' k ers 'In Ak-Sar-Ben1s District 6. and' camps for 4-JI club leader:;. Charitable and Educational en- other dignitaries, a fUm. "Ak-.a e.. I __.. ee 5 ':'" whicb -includes Waynt>,-Dlxon, Ag r:·i -c·u 1 t u r a-·I Ach leve- deavors-Ak-8ar-Ben ·has· earn~ Sar~Ben-Your Good Neighbor."

I d d
Cedar. Dakota, Hiere-e, Knox. ment: Awards and Pioneer Farm a reputation f2r thinklrg forward was shown, depicting all oC theMai e. Fri. oy'· Thurston and Antelope COWlties. ,altholgh its' name ,comes Crom Ak~l;)ar-Ben activities.
Ambassadors' in thedistrct. R' "1' E"T" speptng of the name; of the state •

,tccording to Wayne"Cotn1tySu-- COlDlty' fair ptesidents and sec~ e.a state a.x ,backwards.", . . ~ ,:.;.._ r.-L--l
-p-e-r-lnt.6.nde"nt.-ILt'ed-:r[UGke-1'6-,----r-etar-les-.-elty---6ffielil"ls-Md·~lv_ie- ~~f.-.¥a.lmGnt----lR---toJup.er~ a"r _
ch~cks were mailed last weok to ieaders were guests of the Ak- DU'e May F·lrst' dustrtes. Inc. pointed outthatA~

. the treasurers ofthe Waynl' ('Olm- Sar-Ren governors lind ~ouncn-'. "'. . Slir·Ben had grown from 500 Il,--~Are.a~o.yerlooked
-ty 'School--~rds.·'repttfSel1tllJg" ·loisniUltfieIi"wivc:'s-.-·-.-- . According to Wayne:'County_ memoer,f!._jYli~!:J.Jt wa,s founded

the third of (our payr;nen6'i due Daugherty sald "AjJ.'5ar,:"Ben Is Treasurer leon F. Meyer. real in 1895 to ,approxlm~tely·57,OOO
Wa,yne County seh~ls under tile trply unique ~ the Unttedstates--: e state tax statements w-e-re membersJn 1972.

L~'k~~.~j:ta~~:::.e~oi~h.w~~~a~~~ n\V"'.hlnghav.QUaItCel.•It,kce' a'ttalt nne'h"'m'.hnt.r.e,o· mailed out Friday. The 'first half F.dw~d OWen, gOYernorofDls"
becomes delinquent May 1. 19~, trlct 6, was maste'r of cere-

ted" $28.905 an~ DI,strid 95-H tho~e.. things .that conc,ern us In and'llle second tia~•.SeIt.l,,19,72. mooles. Th~'President,ofPaxton'
received $7,,616.49. The remam': the M~wes.t wIth stress placed Anyone .who'h~.B. paId part,or and'"V1erling steel CO',lntrqclucet;J.
lng' $4,813.r3 •. wa s 'dlvt~cd be· on activities that bcrieCitpe,o~k!'~" all of their real eSt~te ta:xes al~ those:lit the Pea~,tal:t~•. h1~,I~q

, tw~en ,,~he r:uraI schools b1 the ....,...nack,lng .upJhat st~tement,was .readY•.will nol: .receive a...state- ,:,Nanc:y,~ N)Jfnberg~rofOinaha,

~;~cOity;,[ - ·-.tho-.cra~~t~~~"...$1J~J)"~O ..hadJ~~, __~ent. -. -- \, " v, t~e ?1th,que,~~.~.f,Akr",;j~",~~,

Carroll Grass Fire
\\'a.\n(' Stall' l"oUt'l-:"t' will Ix. prl'[MrillJ.: skits or ..,O/1J.:"S ror ellll

~::~{'L(ll):~~ ;~:~~l1~:~I\'I~~~'I~~:1 1::::- Il\~(~ll~\ll:" (:~;rl ~:~:'I~;:~il~;lI1)il~I'~~;;:~ Causes Little Damage
dt'flfs Friday, Mar('h '!4. Dl". tta- nl!'>'\ arl' HI".l'im, Hurkc. M[lI:'lI'd, Tht., Carroll Volunteer Fire De-
fal·l SU~i1, (wad llf (hl' ('llllt'l-:"l' (;t·ll~S ,llld ~lll1h llf <lmaha. 1·:1- Imrtment was {'alledtothl' Lowell
rordgn langu:JJ~\' d('pal·tm('IlI, l'\· r:in ['Opt· ,Iohn. (;I'and Ishml!, Olson far Ill, il mill' south and
l}('l'C" :H st'lllld~ [0 pal'(kipatl' Hal<;!1"1, l'n'lllol'11 1.lc'rR'U1,Do(!gl', "'l'I'I'n mil(,s I'Il'St of Carroll
\'tllh 4:! g-rnups in Fmncb . .c;t1l"- P!an ...molllh. SillU~ Cit,1 Fa....I. Thursda.\ afternoon to tl£'lp put
man and Spanish, ('rl'igh(lII"l, ("larkslll"l,I"'lun·I,"'llI~ out 11~rass firt·"

nll'n' 1'111I lx' ... lImt' Danish 011'1, (I"dll "'t. \lan· .... Fmt'I'- Fin'man \"l'rlllffi setmoor n.>-
tou ....hl'n MIJ:'I'Il" llalSRaard uf snn·lluhb;lnl, ()sl'l'o[a', IlorT\(·r. portl'd 01at the rirt· was und('r
lll'nmark is ft-'<Hurl'd In a pi;mo WI!'>m'r-l'ilgl'r, and Fmm('\!'> control bv lIw time thl' fire
concurl dllr~ tht~.mornlnu_p~u... _ bun:, Ia.. t-r1wh-nrrivrod;--
gTam. Tht, n.\llt·d 'llianil'l is l)iwk 1 f(,l1rli g r (ill p'" an' ("omi/V k

~l-i--W';l-,loll" ....I'lt .. em hi'- third ('(!II.. from ,,,rIll, 1\1"\,111and !llll"f\l'~t t'lU-I'-I~~AjlV---rrrtm'i';'lFCJlfJm'<t1l=r,t't'Harnn,---"","""~d>kiLD;quj,=""",=---
:-il'C'UtiV(' \('ar as mu~il'Ii.III,iJl- (lm;l'''t. 11,,,·[iru.,'1un (I-dar ('ath\)-
r('sldenn'. 11(', I ;Iil'burl, C;rand Island. Ik'l- \lIlt preS{'nt wh<"n h('r name

~ost of tlll' high "ch(\ot~ art' I('VIII', [·:mmH"burg. la•• ttn·hal'd ...as ealll>d for thcThursda.vnight
and ( ,,1l'fi~I'. ca"h drawir'ij.; was Mrs. Elsie

(.,'rmwl grlHlp~: I lmallil Brvlln. El'htl'nhamp or ,')U7 (~k Drlv('.
II,lu'Jifll-,'1on (l'lIa!' «ltllu·lie. Ilad ....tw bt·t'n in one ofth£' par
\\oII,\lH', ....("hlll]l·r, '\ehilwha, .\ofll tkip"ilirlg' firms. sht, would h.we

" lanl. 'orf"l" < ij[ft"Ilt-. (;I-<Illd 1"1_ tak('n hOfT)p a _dwck fOl" $250.
t.md, l,t·\lar .... iiI" ;lrJd 11rnillm \'\'\1 wl·l'k· ... dra&in,g will be
1 "nlra!. for $:JllO.

------'-------,-----'--------

~.~..

·~2'~':"~.~:"~;J,~t}~;;·,I:~~l1C;:~f"'%t?#~~'~i'~~'~"'.'"
• Prepu.ltlon fof expansion of the D.hl Retirement Center began Thursday with the
clearing of tree, from the property. Owner Ken D.hl uld construction would be in

--~~~e-ie!r~~~1!~olhn~~J.!!o'l~ui,.a~:·.'t~hTcfi-e:.'~~n c~~;.;~~-o:o-~;'en~~~in~U~:':e~~5~~:~;
and the construction of another two.story unit Where: the old building now ,lands, with
a courtyard and corridor connecting the two new units, Tho 18,40l).,qu.re.foo' addition
Is expected to be compl.ted by 'h" middle of O.cember, O"e Con,truction Co, of
W.yn. h•• the (onlnet,

Must Display

Safety Posters

North Carolina College Stholarship
Awarded to Son of Wayne Residents

WAYNE, "iI,:BHA."iKA nH7R7, I\!O!'<Di\). MAHCII2IJ.19n
~1!':ft:r\-:,~r);TII \}::~\H ~_I1\tllEHJ.~~~ITY·.Srx.

THE,WAYNE HERALD

'''''1 sl;ttion ...tlad r('du('(odllwir
prkp ...1" tlln·!Jl ...dlJri!\~:(Iil'waf.
III '21;.'! ("('11"" 11(']' l:~dl()11 fOI J'l'

RuLli',

rutal an'., of th(' "lIb~tatiun

b :J.~IH ;I('n'~" TIll' ,lib Is Ix'\nj;:
Ih·.~4:n('{t I" li;lH' ;l!l ll1tim,ltt'
rapadl.\ of ."ifi,Oflll k.\' A lind II
maximum (If ...h :14,')ltrl-l'llltf£'£'c'
1'[ IIn{'".

('on ..trnctlon bto!x.·t"omplt·l<'d
III IlIn(' J"

Gasoline War Ends
I"Iw '11(1111"111'.'11" fllr \\illf1f'

rnotori ...(~ I'm\(od till' Ia ...t )I,lrt
of tli(' 1\\·(,1, Whl'll Iht· ~;I" \\;\1.

",Ilkll !la(1 1~'1!1l' '1!1 fill' ,Iboul it

\1l't'I-.,I'nd{o;J.

11ill-llilkland ill'('i1.

Construction Underway for NPPD's
New Substation in the Bancroft Area

Campaign Office
Lists New Hours

The Medical Center campal,i(n
(Wic{' has been moved from 11'4
I':. Third and I" now locat<-d If)
the Chllmbf'r IlfCommert'e Build
i~ at 10M\~. Tlllrd.

The oITke, staffed by Mrs.l.ce
M,nd.yk, s(.'('r('tar.\ and ol1'l£'e
m8.nil);cr cluri~ lhe t ampalgn.
will IX' open on I'lK·sda\ and
rll\lr ...dil~" wittl IlUs!m'<;s hour. ...
fIom H:l;) lo~, p,m"

Sub~Yrlptl(lIl p~I~'m(,l1t" ran b£'
m::llied to 1'. (f, Box I, \\;nnl',

or !akl'n to Ill(' \ft'dieal LI~ntl'1

OfficI' In thl' l"loamlx'r of {OlTl
mpret' IJull(J!fli-:. Inquirl(·s ,',111
lx' JI!lndl"d bl cl!lIn,l-: the \!I'd!
r,d {{'!l!l'f office, t(,I,·phon(' :r;','1

IS:!:!"

ConSlTI.ll.'tiOO· has ~tl1 ~ ~l'

hra~f\a I"uhlk Power Dlstrlct's
nl'\\' $2'J7,UOn substation abOlIt
of1('-M If mil(' soutooast 'of Ban

('roft"
'nl{' sub \\ill pro\"ich' lmpron'd

volt~c l("v{'l~ fnr{'lectricallo.,d~

In thc arpa, furnish an additional
sourc(' or pow{'r for th{' 34.~

K\' subtransmlsslon n<'twork!x'~

twe('n Ollhland and til(' Twin
ChurC'h suh n('<lr f-:mt'rso" lmd
pruvld(' ba("k~up for substallllf'l
lo.1d~ tn ttl(' Twin ( hurch-Walt-

Wayne's ~1lxl1cal Center got an area or nurses tratnh,,€ or allied
additional boost last week. The health programs.
Board of Trustees or'thc'Ncbrns- Hcprescntl~ the W<l)l1C 1I0s-
ka State toltcccs vceed 'unant- plta l Fmmdation at the mcettnz
moustv to deed an clght...acre wor-e Bob Carhart and Adon .J('(-

tract of land on the campus to fr<',v.-,\lan Cramer of Wa)llf' Is a
the Wa~ll(' Hospital Foundation member of tho St a t o roncec
(or the PIIT[X'ISC' of coestructtra Hoard.
the Iacility L • __ .In other- a~'.l inn , Jhl' Board post-

The action took place at the poncd final ar'lJroval of plans for
boar-d's regular mC'ctlng: in Lin- n new nppl iod ar-ts building on
coin and was upon the rccorn- thc wnvne Stal" c-amous,
rncndattoo Dr. W. A, Br-anden- The 1070-71 I('Rislature had
bmf:, Wa~T1(' State president. allowr-d funds ror pl;U1ning the

xebr-askn stat lIt£' allows the su-ncun-e at .';l.::? milllop , Plan-
--l'oW~o1--4'fl('- hoar.d-tO-_"acqulre_-----.lllll1:_.Jl;L'i._IK(h.·Ct'!leIl_oll.t1nL Q.:l~ "

real and personal property and sis. It now appears that a
dispose of the same whenever $900.000 appropriation will be
anY of the state e-oUeRCS will be made. Wayne State Is hopeful

; benefitted thereby••." of obtatntnc a federal ~rnnt to
AmCllg tbose- booertts rcQUC'S- make up the dlN'('r('nc(' In the

ted by Wayne state are: buildhll-: cost but the outcome of
-. _·That· the hospttal-prevlde-or- th<.' f{'dewL r~cst...i~'ilLnot be

rtce areas (or the wavne State known until .lnlv,
physician. nurse and f~r the fII- TJ1{' hoard voted tn eontlfHl(-'
ing of student health records with discussion at a <;fX'('l:11 m£,ptlng
the eeneg~ "Fe,i~,*la"I-'lln'..l.(~.·">1I","',"h..!'lli"'","ddL·""-~ ....!!.!Y"!..!'''-''!!!..-""="'-~__~ • =nd-._==le-1""'_"""~,o---~,,,

service and paYlnR-utiliiy casts;
That the hospital provldc four This Issue ... lO POQes·- One Section

additional bode, which lila} be .
<\\"all:l.hlc for student usc:

That -the hospital manaccrnont
will altow tbc fadJit\ to be used
for ouscrvat ton and' laboratory
purposes in so far a<, Is prac
tical should tho ('fJlI~l' c"tC'r t,hc

!"I1l' "'llb...!at\ol1 wil\ ...!I'p rl'om

Il:i,llllll vol!" to :145lkl \'1)11 ... to l'r:l1~~~:~(';;~~~~(~I1;lh1~;\l;~~~
provld(' ;m additional d('llv('r,\ .
[)Olin! fill" (.I('rtl·lI·ill 1111(Jad~",ul)- (' lIl)atlunal ll(,<lllh and .\<1f('-
p1il'd nol '.111 III '\ 1'1'11 hUI ,Ibo l,1 ,\d P(l~((''"'" lfuI ...I hl'dis

~\:. !Ill~;l~,(:JI~l ;;f,t\. ;:I:nli;n~i I~~,<:..I :~~:~ ~::~~ \{;;:t.
ilJ

1;:,ll~·;:r;li;ll.I::f P~~I~(,
( ol.ll~ tlural t'ublk l'mH'r Ilb- plow(',.
trlr!. 1 allul·(' to \'ompll with

[tl(' ,wt, tilt' \\alllt' {!mm·
Initlallll ...tallallofl",ttlinchid(' hl'r of {mnm~'rn' ,aid,

om' pOln'r !I".m,fornwr with ,I l"lilllc1 r{'~uIL In II $;)tl rltl('.
maximum ratinJ:: "f 1~,r'iOO t(\.\ I'hl' -,;;", IX'I·ti1in·~ 10 all

------------C~',,::T~:t·'~·i'.t.~i:,~H;::l:. ':~,7~'1:7(~'r :~4i;;I~r~._ ::~;,:7(~·;... ;;[~_i,~~,~ .../i1:'~~ ....r~!:~
( umlns:' (1Ilrlh !lUl'al and Burt SOil,
( 01.,1\ !lural.

('1'1.\1-'11, 1'''.1l,-..'!'odd L. shipcapatilftles,s('hoillstkablll-
Parchmlln, ...on uf Mr. ,md Mrp.;. ly and achievement and ph,r,..ieal
Lldd('11 r':IN·hman, of \\'a.I1]C, vigor as shown b.1 partidPatfon
~{'b•• nilS be('" il\vardf'd a Mort,- In competltLvt~ sports.
h('itd SchoJar ...hip for fOlll' .vl'ars l~tl"('hm;U1, cadl'! capUlin amI
of <;t1Jd., ,I[ til(' 1"lin'rsitl or reg i m{'TltaI l'ommanuer, lVil~

'\or11l (arolin,1 ,II (Ilap<'! Itilt. l'!('l'tt·<! ]a .. t I'\'ar \n tltl' I~hll'

!~ln'hnnl1, <l ('ufver :Ylilitar\ 1\('\ schola,tk honoraI'I ilnd Ihis
\radl'ffil "('n!ol', wll] n'('('!w' a 11';ll.' to tht' <'ulvl'r rlia[Jt\'1" Ill'

grant !"l'nt'wabll' I';H'b sl'mt'.~t{'1 tl1\' (tltTl L.:llldl' Socil'(I', In iii ...
from Ull' John "full\'\ r\!Of{'Il('ild four I'(:,ar... ilt. Culver tw t." ...
FOlmdation earm'll six (;old ·\·s for aeadl'·

:\ :'I,lorplll'ilcJ alVaI'd Is madl' so- mit- l'xl'eJlpn("(', and hI' hi!'" re
Id.1 for olltstandlrlJ-: Illl'ri! in Ill(}- I'l'ivl'd it .\;ational MI'rit Sehobr
r;1I fore(' of l'har:l('('r, ll'ader~ ship Letll'r of ('olTlllll'nda{iIHl.

Livestock Feeders' Banquet Is A'p~ r-II 8- ~,:::';:,:i'"~~~:~;:::;:~,':';:.~1',:i:::;
, JI(Y]! :\1('dal and lh(' Assoel;\

tlon of Ihl' :\I'm.\ I/(YI"( :\kdal.

Well-Known Comedian Is Guest Speaker :i'~',::;(::~(,:7:',;::::;::::,;:(:~~~~~::::::~
J)on~l1d "lied" Blanchard. who Seninl'; \\'"t('l·bur.l'; Dan' Den- l'endpr; LUj:;l'lll' Si.'lJildl', 1':[11('1'- It'am.

spent 40 v('ar's in radio and 1l·1(,- her alKI ,\,"t !('isl{'l', l'"lIl('r~,m. SOli; (j('OI'I~(' ()boii-~and I'"I' {' d
v!SYlll. and tJ;t~ totll·{'d the l'nl- Dixon (ollnt,\'; Virgil Fk- Tn'ma.IIl<'. W[IltH·b.l)';o.
tNl Stall'~ as a mast('l' of ('('1'('- hl'rg ilnd Tom (;llstafsun, \\aht'- \\'a,l'lll' ('ollnt.\; 1\1\1 ~k()lllsta1J

_ mO!ljP--,'" ~'!It\'r1aiT1('l" and anl'r~ (t~'.kl; ('\1IT .1l!ISIl1U!'>~"Il, Watl'r- ilnd ~l!l"m,ul._ Wklunan, PerKIN;
dllll1t'1' ~pI-'akl'r. willbC'thl' speak- bur,\"; Bill \\'('l1enS!l'ill, l\.Inca. \\ iJli .... \k.I'I"·. \\a,llll'; \\,u'l'en
er (or tlJ(' \orttwast :-<t.>llnlska Thurt>1on COUl1t.\·: l...(.'011 'BnU1~. MOl"ot1., Wlnsidc.
!.iwst(x'k FC't'llel"s '\sscx'iation
ban(jll('t .'·;'atul"da.\, ,,\Pl". H, at tl.t'
\\;1.',\1\' "tdtt' l'lll1l'I:l' Studl'Jlt ('("l

h"".
!II' Is till' onl.I' 1l('rSOflto !lave

I'l'l'('h'pd ;m :\seal· frum Ih(' :\rn~

I'ric'all, {'Olll'g'l' of· IUti!!) Arts.
Craft!'> ~l1ld "l'!('ll('CS as tlw ~X'!>t

('()T1\('.\1\an of the \"\,ar in ('hit'Ilf:O
radio.

lit' has ,lplx'an'(\ at tht' IIlfnois
Statel:alr for :!5 eOflst'eullv('
years, ..v!tet(' h(' has ~(:'n mas
ter of ceremonlcs for slldl ~n
h'l"taine."s as Bob 1I01X'. Eddy
,\mold and tI'l' Tijuana Brass.

],,(.I~~~~~'::\~~~'~I,I'~IO~"I:)I~V:~:~~
speaker, Emmett Butler. those
who have Ilc(ird both men say.

At thl' IXUlqUC.t an area feeder
will be rec(~ntzc<l as the 0...1
I>WndlnR Feeder ofthe Year. Last
yl'<Ir the awart! went to lIenry
Brunf:>of l'cnder• .In.,197HGcorge
Paulsen of Dakota ('Ity re('elvcd
the award.
, Gary Chavman, _.()f ...the Sioux

City l11urket. wIll fierv(' Ill; toast
master. Dfnner music- will be
ilrovldetl by Mrs. Mllton poupnlk
of Emerson.

---""1\- r,:"30-·p.m;-sodlll-houl'-at-the'-'~

Wayne nrc flail. precede the
8 p.m. banquet.

WillI...., Meyer. b:jIlquct e-halr·
mnn, advi!;iC5 early purchase ot
tickets to assure reservation.
Over 500 person,; attended last
yearfs banq~t.

~ rrJ~'::ses~Ia~r::d~:~~a:~
~: W~Mt":~8~are: D~kota CotJI'to'\

l~~~;IlCIlI'; lJa~ol,~~#Y;~lJ!Jn;

r - '.~

8 Acres'Oeeded
To Medical Center
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Cl'5S to jnformatlon from the :";atlonaI
rlearllll' 1I0~se for Poison ("ontrol Cen
ters and from th(' manufadurers 0( m
Hated products.

The Nebraska Master Polson Control.
Center Is one of 500 In the nation .• (X the
500, :";ebraska's ranks sixth In the num
ber of cases reported.

The Poisoo ('ontrol ('enter ls su!>'
ported b)' a R"rant· from the state of 'eo
braska ·and bv ChlklH'ns \o1cmorlal Hos-
pUaL , . _, __

Ilurl~ Polson Pn·vl·ntlon \\t·",k, a
model home, showlflt.: the opkal hOUSl
hold products that ('an lx, polsonou~ if
Ingl'stl-d, will bt· on display al th£> l'apitol.

[Prf,\ raJ.:l--:{', 'lu;Jr1C'rback mill{' \0.
1 I 'niwrsit \' of :";dw<l<;ka ( ornhuskr'r foot
ball team,· will he glk'sl ~,ll'al\{'r !It thf'
annual "irxlrlS Ilctnqu{'t Tu('<;{\a, f'v('nlng.
·'pT. II. at the rlahland auditorIum.

vtr s . !IN'a Evans of l'l'ndf'r and hor
twin "hter, "lr~. 'vlar v rrcncb of laurol,
observed the ir ~:}tll blrthda.1 lrldav, xtar,
17...\ ntcturc in tho Pender Tlm{'s takl'T!
on the twins' ~·ltll birtbdav , shows tuo m
('ac11 holding a hirilldav f:rl'C'tiru; from
l'r{'sid('nt \lxon. _

r;ambl{"s Store in xoenccr -.

nit' qaff qf the \\est l'oint H~h

"ehr>o1 n{'w<;pa!X'r, Thc \\e ...1 Pointer, is
....r)r"i~: on :1 <;f)l,cjal goldpn edition to
commemorate t h (' nc\\'<;p.:q)er·~ ori.c"in
<;nm(, ~n odd _'hlr~ a~o. Farh publtshlllR
H'.:Jr ~inq' 191~1 is tn be rovC'rPd wittl
~ktllr('<; [rom th!' schenl annuals, ~tarles
;J/ld histon. The g-roup Is in n{'{'dof hack
i~Slll'S, particularly 'from [hC' first foul'
or riV(' v()lllnlf'~. The cople~, if balRht
into th· staff. would 1)(, phot~rar}hed find
r('[urned lq t!leir O\'o11er". The group.
wlikh is l'llCOlffitl'rlng flnancial problt>ms
in this t'rldeavour, will charKe 25t Nl,h
for the spedal editions.

Edyth Eo Spriggs. who was born In
Elgin \iay 2R, iRS7, has written a book,
publlsht'd Mar. 15, WIN! "Looney of
Love." and published by Foundation Books
of Lincoln. The book Is copyrighted by
Duane rtutcfunson, son Of Mr,". Eva Hutch
1n500, and author of "noc-r.raham, Sand
hills Doctor." xtr-s , SprlSu.:s, who has nine
childrr-n and ovor 100 d(,~l'{'ndants, pres
enttv makes her home at t'nnon {'It.v,
Colo.

ruied to the furnace room: has not boon
dct{'rminN!.

S~~~i~~7trti~~~~~r~~u~sr~I::d~~~:I~:'~
tbnW 10..<~ <Ullom.. ~rr'f bt ,s boiled ~Ild

Ion h~e" 'ltl,.e,~ o! ~" o'der W"en of'
VO't,nt I", Ill"~ po«hlo~t ~\II .! 11'. lull
~,"QU~I ~"d ~ol. On ~oor In'O''. '''d toupon!ht qu,nJ'ly 0/ R\lX pu"I,..,'1 We'n !~Ie

H(,"!!Il,reSI JUIlIO"d'''JC<IPtOI'l'UI".I""t ,tlrtme,,~ ",!I, H,. tOUpo" oll,d, .. 1
Mo~' ,ore ,t " \":"td !'; the ~urr."a .. ' .,d
~:.r~~:~~~;t .;:;1 ,r~:,,::l:,:\~, ~:I~;)~~il ;~;;~{J~f:
PROGRAM C!l1 ,ljiJ', (l'fMllt,[ r:01M'M-H
O~ rllo {)'v"'~,, I:,;' ~ 1',' I,,,,,, 11".,01 fin
MU'Oh_ tu". ','J, .. , un.. c'~'H', M"",,, Il

:~ ~~: ;~I ~~,':~'I' ~~', ~~~':.'~~.."/ ;/I!I:", !:~~~i t~I'~~ ~
••• r hoed, rnj"-.lSd g( llroh,b'!ld ~y I,w.

BU~THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!
:aux corn rootworminsecticide.com-- __
bines proven eHecti~~nesswith an
exceptionallY low risk factor. Clip the
attach~dcoupon and see us about the
special Early Order Offer on aux.---------50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX

YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON
BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

To help flnanee their scrapbook ent r v
In the 'cebraska Itettor mont Ccnt e st , the
Colerldie Cornmerctat CillO be!~an last
we{'k sellill:' oumPer stickers declaring
"[..tIch ~fe. I L1v{' in C'Olerl~l', \eoras
ka." ,:rh{' stickers <;{'II for 50(' (><1("11.

Tuo Laure! l1!Rh School Sw~ t'nolr
was roccnttv selected to si~ for tbe state
convontton of the \;ebra<;ha (horal IH-

~ta\' ."j and fi, Tile choir was chosen on
the' basts of a tape which wus submitted
earlier to the Association's occcuttvc
committee.

Persons Intl'n'stNl in hC'lpinr t1wn
tally-handicapped ,hildr{'n and adul[<; ar{'
invited [0 att('nd a m('eti~ in Ilart 1f11..'tOfl

Tu('sda,v to explor(' the pos<;ihi!itl (If

formiOK a Cedar-I\no, \!'~rl('iation for
H('tarded ('hlldrl'n. Thc asso.:la[ion. whieh
dirN·ts much I)f ib dfort<: In ht:'Iri~ Ul{'
par{'nt~ of r('tilrd('d children. hi!'" :14 local
units in ~('bra<;ka. (,Milr and Mm { nun
tics arC' amr>nR a h;JII-<lo7{'n ("olmtips in
the st.de nO[ s{'rv{'d f" an ass().. iation.

lIoh Trlnih (;radl' Vhool in Harting
ton was· b,Jet< in of)(·ratinn rllf'<;rjal ilrtl,r
it f1r{' Satur-d;jl mornir,: which destroved
som(' wId,,: and rall'led ...molw and Ill'al
damage. Caus{' of the fire, ;-.·ldl'h \~i1S con-

John t oedtng , Hloomrlekf , retired
this month from his dutte s as star route
mati carrter on a run between Columbus
and Lincoln. Loedtng had also wor-ked a
run between Norfolk and wlnner-, S. D.
The man's 25 years - as a dr ivor- Rave
him some two million mtlo s of road
trevot, all without an acctdent-an on
viable record. \
~

t\ccordill}' to Plainview \lIgh School
SuJk!rintendent Tom Hrm\11, rour adult
education courses, Arts and trarts, 11{'- •
ginriing J\t!dRe, on Painflng and Powder-
Puff Mechanics, haw suffici{'nt enroll-

- mont and -will-meet for lh{'--nf'-\t f',h ....C'{'l.s. ._------=thr-Cl'---.Gcrllllin...nll1.h'cs_J."JC.rarrJ('_.cJU::_
r tnsses, which will be orrered if ther-e zons of tuo t n ited Stat('s In a t'lTrC'mon~

arc ('notJ.lthpeople who Indicate an tntore st at the Holt tountv Courthouse, In (/:-':eill
arc ttorrc ttanovman. Pottl'n, cttmnas- last WednC'sda,\'. (;\ldnm lllRebor~ F'r led-
tics, Beginning KnUti~. and S<.'wing lrrnp- r-Ich and rcr two culldren, uans reter
erlt's. \looern Llternturc and vlodct-n and Irt::rld, who came to this cOlmtry
~tath for Parents will not be orrerod. from Soeneborg , c.crmanv, were sworn

in as rltl7ens b~: District Judge WilHam
t". Srnitu, Mt-s , Friedrich Is the city clerk
and tronsuror for Spcnccr, Her two ('hil
drr-n attend Spt'nl'N 1l1g1,SchDO\' Rlcbar d

Weekly Gleanings :..~

Clair~ Hurlbert
News Editor

mont as a superior manager MId ptanncr-.
---Claire lIurllx'rt

Jim- Mlrsh
Busine., Manaln

Alaska, with many of its vast regions
complete I;. nntnnabttod, has a popctnttco
of cn!v about 301),000 persons, less thM
the population of Omaha.

But, :1:-; soon as the oil windfall be
came available, Alaskn's Lcetstaturo be
gan a host of spend lng pr-oqt-ams, ratstnz
tf!.-S3.00 _"mttllon. .no budget for fiscal
1971. That was ;7 IX'r cent higher than
the vonr provtous and tr-Iple the-nrnount
budgeted for 1969. And tue rares rematncd
unchanged.

'cew state buildings and other publk ~

works projects suddenly became .higl]
priority, according to the Wall qr{'et
Journal.

The speed with whidl Atnska is spend
ing itself into insolvoncv should - be a
lesson to those who always tocktoeovern-

Hats Off to Hair

The Wayne Herald

NATIONALNEWSPAPER
ii@UlM 'iiijiI ,-

P~tty=-~Wayne ;He:ralcldoes- not leature a literary pale an4
does not hav_1! a literary e<dltor Therefore poetry IS not ac(epted.
for tree- pubhcation

OffJCi.1 Hewspa ..., of the CI,y' ttl W.YM, the Ceunty
of W.yne' .nd ftte St.t• ., Hn"lk.

~_·-'U.SCR"TIONRATas
In Wayne Plerct;: Ced.r Du:on '. 1'hursto~!. C!Jminl . SbntOfl
and Madison counhe~; ~,SO per Yen, S5.~ (or 51/(months, $3,25
for three months Outsldt counties mentlOned: $7 SO~r year.
S600 for silt month.!;, $4,75 for three months Single copies Ilk,

114 M.I" Str-;;~':;'.HMrnb 61711 - ;-~ 27S.26M

'E5t.bhSh~I-nl875:-~--n;;;Paper puiili~h;d If!m;-~;;;~ Monday
and Thursday (~xc~pt holidays I, by .Wayne Herald Pubblbinl
Com~y. Inc J Abn Cramer, Presldenl. entered in the potl·
ot!lc'e __.aL W.ayneo. Nebraska 881-8'L_2OO., -dau postage paUL_.t
~.)'ne~,!~887--!7__ ~ ,_.. ,

prospect that the state will tightcn its
belt to avoid budget dtsaster,"

Alaska Learns Bad Habits
Alaska, which had never known pros

perity until being admitted as the 49i:"h
state, has now learned sOnlethlng else
from its elders.

The "pork-barre! scramble."

Two vear s ago, the state received
$900 million from l', S. oil cornoante s

-- -tor- -oil leases on -the- 'North- --Slo-pi:.-In -

addition to. the cash .wtndratt, the state
was guaranteed oil royalties expected to
bring in a minimum of $7 billion to the
state between now and the vcar :!fJnll.

st.·tll, Alaska is laced with the threat
of bankruptcy,

promtstra -to set a record for spend-
thrift government, ..\Iasha has gone fIr1 a
wild spending spree, and in the words
of the Wnll Stre Journal "few sec nnv

A Wakefield couple: who reg-ularly from Christ s time> to 0111' dav , and to
find themselves at od~s with thc ir three dr-aw tcectfer the var-ied rconlo s who
teenage sons cml"erning the proper lem-.,'1.11 ha\'e liv('d in that bro.1d C''X!lt.'1ns(' nf timC'.
a boy·!'; -flair oW~ht to bC', had ()('easiot1 Watl'hlng this group, which also In·
to chuckl£, rec{'ntlv wh{'n cl1('cking tile eluded soml' attradlv{' younv, woml'n. it
youngest's Sunday' School work sheet. should be not{'d, it was natural to Te,all

The quiZ, concerning' the story in how many of our r;rNH masterpi{'c{'s-
"first ",amuel" of I!armah's promise [0 in music, on canvas, in "l"ulptlln'·,··llav('
Goo in return for a soo, gav(> a multiple cornc from the "long h"ir" or th{' non-
choice of answers conccrning what the conformist of OIl{' J.gl' or 'mothl']". Ilav('
mother's vow had been. The Wakefi{'ld we alway"s been so _quick to condemn
youngster had boldly, emphatically, and the unusual',' Probabh it is fortunate,
apparently wit hout qut'stion, circled, for thl' sake of 01{' :~rts. CIt !('ast. Ulat
"Never eut his hair." lht.'sc non-eonformlsts Ila\'C' Ix'en a dC't{'r-

, ~peaklr'f{ of long hair, tl10re wasn't mined lot.
a crew cut in the bunch on 'til(> day a ·\00 loti know sompthill-: el<;(,·_' \"0\\

g-roup of enthusias.tic young men, walkill{ that wl"~'~ had a littlc tim£' to Ket used
acr09'S the WSC campus, took a f{'w min· to th~' hair 100", and now tll'lt tJll~ men
utes of their time and a lot of musde and their barbers ha.-{' le<lrned lx'lter
to rO('k <I. helples::; woman motorist's how to s(\ k the stuff, it's reali,\" not sO
car out of th(' water-fillC'd ditch sh{' bad at all.
Ifad blindly driven in t[)~ T11(' womanwollld In fact, ill more th~m me ins/an{"(',
have gladly <:leaned th{' moo from ;111 longer, fllllt'r h;:dr i~ a definilc improvc-
their shoes had she not felt too foolish ment. Consider the guy who h8.5 been

to say more than, 'ihanks a 100,gu .....s!·· blessed with a bonus in the way 01 ears, . elt I · ;, ~p ell
-----------,---,eng Jail' a," the l"!11~('tr-t~-e+lflW--W!-to!S1:'one-t-lt~h.tht'--5t-'-fl-oo-~....--A-l'fl e.... --:~OfllTl'ligs-( revent·

"OUP of male,~ p.rtidpati", in the in- of ha,d knocks, and h". tI.e "'" t~ .I.OSI K~... :IIIU ru.) '.....' .
spiring presentation by Or. Cornell HWle- prove It. Ila~·e empathy ..... Ith the man of ,

stad's Chamber S~-ers, ''The Seven thE' hnobby heoad or the giraffe neck, and From one half to one mjofllon chl!- After discussing the accidental Control Center In Omaha (402-553-5400).
Words of Christ on the Cross;' heard re~ acknowledge w~at hair has to offer h1m. dren, ttve, years of age and lDlder, In poisoo~ problem with Dr. Lombardo and Dr. Lombardo pointed out that all
centlyat varlousareachuTches.Somehow, And whel\ yOu come down to the the Unfted States wiU· lxo 8ccldentallv Dr. Mcintire, Gov. Exon proelnimed Mar. calls received by the Polson Control
neatly groomed and framirg healthy, hand~ basics, whether you are a bt..tch man or poisoned' this year. - 19--25 as Polson Pre ve nt Ion Week ana' Center are answered by a trained poison
some, somber young faces which mirrored prefer the '"TlI'ly Tim look" doesn't mat- In Nebraska alone, authorftles know callt>d upon all ~ebraskan~ to ''OC- alert Information monitor or nursc, who ob-
the deep emotion oCChrist's sulTerir¥!:,the ter a l~j'",does it? As the_ plain clothes of at least 2,630 children In that 3R1" to the d~ers of m18u81~ medicines and taIns \.11 of the needed facts from the
long locks seemed nO( oob- unob.}ection- man, world~ in the city library. might group who were a('ddentally polsonl'd household products" and requested all caller. . ..
able, but tet-ally right! have said, "You stmply can't tell a cover last year-and they predict the figure citizens "to promote ernetent safeguards That lnformatlon is immediately~lven

A Prince Valiant. a Sir Walter Ra- by its book." And that may n~ be the will no, doulX be even higher for '1911. against accidental poisonlrgs." to aChildnms Memorial flos pit a I emer-
leigh and a Gay g,O's handlebar~sideburn truth, but it's an easy <Xi: of the unending "In January and february ttl! )'{'ar The theme of Polson Pre'!~l1t~onWc~~ nncy rOOm doctor" who J\'JUiC.!::omme_nd
combination seemed to help bridge the debate on "Hair." the cases 0( 523- 6OY$ and girl! five 15 "Polson Proof Your Home." what action shoukl be taken. A refcn'nc('
hll'ldreds Qf }'ears which have passed -Sandra Breitkreun years of age and under were Ilandled In Dr. Lombardo and Dr. Mcintire otfcr- me whteh contains tnformatloo Oil mort'

the Mas:ter, .Po~soo Control Cenwr I~ ed some precautions that should ~ fpr.-- than 350 thousand prodlK'ts and plants Is
Omaha, And, of course, there were many lowed: I' at the doctor's fingertips. The rile Is
other cases that were either treated by -Always store medicine and danger- constantly beil'€ added to as ncw prodlK'ts

private physicians or else were not re- ous hous~hold .p.r..oducts in a safe storllRe are mar.keled., and ft .".'. one.. O.f. tht' most. .~.... ..~.. .
ported to us;" Dr. A. .1. Lombardo of place out 01 a child's reach. complete flies in the nation. _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ =-
Omaha told (':.ov;c"f."';r7Ex(jnCdar.-~7""~=- ~-7~Tjke medIc-me only in arnOlUlts'pre- -- ----N'ebra~..-;.1a"Srcr---pm-sun lontror--- tiO d e 0 deS:

Dr. LombardO, medical coordinator scribed. • Center operates aroWld the dock every .
and director of the<~,taster Polson Con- -GIve prescrlptkm rncdklne only to day of the year. Besides its own files, In a man's !cU('rs his soul lies naked. ,
trol Center at Children's MemorfaJ flos- the patient for whom it was prescribed. Dr. Lombardo said. the Center has ac· --Samu('l.Johnserr.
pltal in Omaha, and Dr. Matilda S. Mc.- --{'heck medieine cabinets regulariy
Intire, secretary of the American As- and discard medicines no 100000er used.
soclatlon 0( PoI!lOllControl r('nt('rs. 1'.'110 FlUSh unused drll':s down the drain and
is <llso rrom Omaha, tlll't with th{'g'ov('rnor r1ns(' rfmtalners IXlfore dlscHrdill,R tlll'm.
to disCUSS tile probl{'m of ,1('ddental -'I\lways rcf{'r to medicine as ml;'di-
poIsonings in the state,. cine in the presence of children. Never

"Tile grl':it trllged.\' is tll:H mosl of ('.111 It cand';·.
thOse :l('cidental poi.sonln;~,~ would not haw -;\llVa~'.s turn on [Ight~ when takir-.:;
Occurred if til(' ('"hildr('I1.~' [)<In·nt..., ;md or giving medicine.
other respt)nf;lbtC' adults Ilad tlllwn tifT\{' to -If an accidental polsonlrti occurs,
polson-proof their homC's," Dr. Lombardo cootact your physician, hoc If 1M:' is not.
told the Jl:0vE'rnor. Immediately available, caU the Polson
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Mrs. Porter Hostess

To Three M's Meeting
Mrs. Robert Porter was hos

tess Monday evening to the Thr-ee
M's Home Extension Club meet
ing. -noll call was answered with
lesson ldoas for 1973. Slides on
"Pesticides In our Environment"
were shown by Mrs. Verne Mills,
assisted by Mrs. Gerald otte.

Mrs. William Cummins re
ported on family life and Mrs.
THIbert Johs on cit1zenship~ Mrs.
William Filter was named read~

ing and education leader.
Mrs. Clarence Lippert will

1iav~ 11jj,,-'-tiF:';"!rOi'f, --"Yotn"~--
Your rastle, Your Tgloo," at
the Apr. 10 meeting in the Mrs.

, ar

e .

e

i
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Years

Now3pairs $5.95
Single pair S19Y

$250 and $300 pantyhose
including Regalsize for,

the heavieror taller woman.

KAYSER
·--sPRrNG

SALE

Now3pairs$5.00
SinQ.le Pair $169

Loral" Nebon (IttftJ and Carol Rhianz, both of Tekamah,
WSC senior music majers, will be presented In a joint
senior rectte l Wednesday evening at the Fine Arts Center.

50

cards and gifts.
Jensens were married Mar, 8,

1922 at Wayne. They have one
daughter and"l-two grandchildren.

or Tau Beta Sfgma, naflonal
bands woman sorority, and Car
dinal Ke.v, women's honor socie
ty.

by Mr-s, Dunklau and served by
Mrs. Ft-etda Swanson. F.dith Bur
ris poured and punch was serv
ed by Mrs. Irene Gubbles. Serv
ers were .joan Tietgen, Mary
Bermel and ('arla Miller. Mrs.
Nellie Brockman assisted. and
Idtchen nelp consisted of !'o'frs.
Melvin Miller, Mrs. Hazel Ber
mel, Mrs. Ruth Puntneyand Mrs.
Irene Tietgen.

..T,!b.I~,.:i _W~.r~ __c!e.<:_os.!!.te<l_!?Y. ~~,~,.
Marie Potter of ~orfolk • .Joan
Lenhoff regislered guests and

The wavne (Nebr.)Herald, Monday, March 20,1972

All $200 Panty Hose
including Sheer-to-the-Waist

·-'-_··~----QR9-OpaqUes.--

Wed

l'd by Ilenn is Haden and HeRer
\\-'attier.

Th£' eakp, bak('d and decoratl~d

by Mrs. Lloyd DlHlklau, was cut

Mr-, and Str s • Carl Jensen of
Handolph, marking 50 year-s of
marriage, were honored at a
reccption held last Sunday at the
k a n d ol ph ttnl t e d Methodist
Church. Guests were present for
the ('vl'nt frnm Flandreau, S. D.,
Omaha, Blair. lierman, PleTt'e.
,'iorfolh, HNltrke, ,\Ibion, Car~

roll, \\ illsWe, PlaInview, ('ole
rldgl', .\·lobrara, \1 c I.e a nand
Hando/rh• •

TIle afflar was IIOsted by the
couple's son-in-law <U1ddaughter,

castle, piano.
The senior- rc{·itillis{sarC'l·ar~

01 Bisanz and Lor-aIce 'cotson,
both of Tr-karnah, Both will pre
sent soprano vocal nnrnbers , and
Miss ~('lsol1 also will plav the
French horn.

Both have played "and su/,€ in
all the, major colle~e music en
sembles, botf aro members of
Music Educator-s Nat lonal Con
terence and o( l\<.lppa Delta Pl.
nat I on a I education honorary.
Miss 'celson also is a member

Jensens

Ou t at andl rrg mustcfana -af"
W!iyn;estate College will present
the annual spring Honor Recital
Thur-sday evening, Mar. 23, and
two music majors are scheduled
to give a 'joint senior recital one
night earlier, Wednesday. Both
will begin at 8 p.m, in the Fine
.Arts~C~-- --

Ironer- recitalists, .elios)n by
the faculty Ior exccptlonal ablll
t,v, inclUde Bruce Llnafolter-,
trombone, of All('n, and his wife. ./ ,.'

~1~~ f~I~~e~:;)~l;li~t~~~C~"~r~:: I ~,
-W-aym'-, -Tmx,--org-an;---rm--Demis,--·---- -'
\V Isner. soprano; Paulette Jan
It-y, Omaha, clarinet.

;\11'0 in the Honor Hecttal:
lIusseJl xassman, Skokie, m.•
c c 110; Lynette Amunson, {Ae,
Iowa, plano, and a quartet com
posed of Car-ol Bisatl7., Tekamah,
soprano; lJiane_-llarr.:lhill,_.oma_
ha, rlutc: Heverly Sapp, Norfolk.
cello lind Joanne J\ncifl, New-

Wcrmnn~ If>aq.Q.... sandra breitkreutz society ,editor

Schedule Two WSCRecifals

Doug/as Temme,
for the two par·

)

flowcrglrl.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard K1een~

sang and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Duer~

lrf,;" served a'R hosts to the re(~ep

tion for 225 guests, held at the
church sO<"lalrooms followill!the
eeremony. Mrs. Hoger Aspregon

t registered gue sts and Neta JQch~

\I0!\]l/\Y, MAH('] I 2(), 1~),2

xcmo g\l('~1 day, Hill's Cure, t p.rn.
Monday vtr s, Home Lxtenskn Club
Monda.v Pitch ('luI]} Mrs. H. II. Hanson, 2 p.m.
World War I Hal'l'i'wks and Auxiliary, Vet's Club

TFF:,'-;J)AY. MABCIl 21, I!ln
First Unltr."d Methodist Abagall t'trc le , Mrs. l zu-r-y

(iambic, R p.m.
Live and Learn Home Extension t IUb, :\Irl'. Larry King
PEO
r'rcqre sstvc Homemakers nub, xtr s, Mar-tin I.age
a-rues, xtr s, Val Kienast, 8 p.m.

\\ !<DNFSlJAY, ~tAlWII 22, I!l7:!
First United Methodist WSCSCtrcte s
Or-ace r.ctheran Altar cuud, 2 p.m,
St. Paul's L('W Re!lcral blr-thdny party

Tfil"l~SIJi\Y. Mi\J\('H :!3, l!li2
Potpourri, 1 p.m,
Theophllus 1~ldil's 1\ld
Wayne S<'nlor Citizens Center old-fllshiom'<l dam'(', 3::)0

p.m.
FJ\IDI\Y, MAHCII :!'l, 1~i2

('Iub ],'), Worn::IIl's (lull rooms, ';" p.m.
"J)~nm Yankees," \\ I1S lecture hall,,~ p.m.
WU~Tle Senior ('ili'l:ens ('enter serTnOnette. 2 p.m.
Wa.,mc Fcdcn_ted \\oman's Club hmdw(ffi for stute and

. district offkers, \fethodlst ChurC"h
S,\TlllW..\y, MAW II ~:), Hl72

a mil '111 \('('.~, (' ' ,

.r...IO\'J),\y, MAl/tIl 2":', \9,2
St. Mllry's Culld, R p.m.
Sf, Paul's LCW J1uth Circle

In a 7 p.m. ('cremony Mar. 11
a( St. !'aul's Lutheran Churcll.
Winsld<" Sandra Ike!.., d;lugiller
of ;"fr. ·and :\Ir,~. L~'R{('I' J)('{'h.,

hN,ame the bride of Scolt 1>11('1"
lnr:, son nf Mr. amI "frs. liar!
1l11"d!'l:, all of \\'ino;ide,

Pastor r.crald (iottlx'rg uffi
dat('d at ()I(' dOilbll' rin!": CPrt'

mon!' and I,lil \\ iLt sarw 'Or I
I'l' I' fcct 1/)\'('" '1Il1i "\\c{ldulg

-FI·1(,;p'r~~--m-r~lii~-·~·:

Holx.'i-' V,lfcl of :-'/an{nn.
Ttl{' bride appc-ar('d at hl'r

faUll'r's sldp ill a flool'-Ipngfli
!:own of bridal "al ill, fashiolwd
'w it Ii rp-('mbr'lidcr.('d b('l' ::1('

c('nls nn I)Il' hodi{'(' and "I('{'n's.
SII(' wor(' a {'happI ICllj:th m:mlil
la of ]lun- s!lk Illusion ;lIlrl (';'1"

de'd, pink I'OS('S and s(l'pliallolh.
Mrs. nkhill"d J1l'llm('1"of lIos

klns s('l·vcd 111'1" sls{('rs as ma_
tron of II () 11 () rand M<\Ill'l'('n
O'Brien of l,irH'oln and
])l'ch, "'.IllS-Hit', ::dsn a slltl')"
til(' ,1Jr telP, W('!"t' Iwkl('Slllalds.
(;old hralll ,h'{'Pllts {rirllrlll'dtlwir
fl{)()r~l('llgtll gO\\'lIs,__oLl-!iuh._saliu.
Tiley won' whitt, !1on\pon head
r!('('('s and ('al"r!I'd sill!_;!P, Inng
stl'fllJl1l'd wlli{(, lllllnlS.

]lest lllllll 1'0)" lih hroth!'1' was
Ilkhard ]lll('l"ill!;of Wlnslde, and
g-room.smcn W('l"(' Torn \\"[(1 and
St{'ve J)cck, lJoth of W!nsid('.
{!shl'rs w('n' Cal'.\' Sodell of'
Wayne. Doug Deckoand Hlchnrd
Behmer, both of I-Iosklnfl.

.("andles were lighted by (;reg
MUler of Norfolk, and Krlgl J)uer
tng o( WinsfdC-f a sister of th('
brldOO'room. Kevth Llbengood of
Norfoll{ was r.lllRl':lCarer, and
Pamala Ilamm of Wlns.ide was

"

Twenty-rtvo were present for
tbc Rfble study presented Mon
day afternoon by tile Rev, John
E p pc r /j 0 n, Wakefield, at the
Wayne Senior ntl7en~ Center.
Th(' film, "Marrlllg(' at t'nne,"
was shown and dtscus scd.

\\'cdd!ng plcturos wcro dtsplev
ed by "trs. Pearl Echtenkamp,
Mrs. SopJll(' !':w('rt and \fr,~. ,}o

Ric IInnscn.
T!l(' n('x1 IIIbl(' study will lx' ::It

:1p.m. :'olnnday, Mar. 2j.

Mrs. Schreiner Has
,~rDor Program

Mr.,';. Raymond Schrr-Incr pre-

at"the Minerva Club n~eCll~~'heW
last Monday in the home of Mrs.
GOrdon tcucrnbcreor-. Fourteen
member-s were present.

March 2, meeting will be with
Mrs. Howard Witt. The prccrnm
wfll be conducted!:ly Mrs. Everett
Bees.

25at Center
For Bible Study

Easter is just
..twoweeks-owayf~~

! '
Mail Jockey the ~Il1P(Y wrapper

l

: from a.l-pack, or _1 single packs
\If Ju<.:key" Chlssic hrief.~ or Jockey
Power-Knit "'T-shirts, plus the sales
slip~and Jockey will Ill'ail you

. back $1 .Limit: $2 per family:

Classic brief 100%' combell c\JllOn
no'gap front, heat resistant wais! hand,

28,SO .:,~~ 3 for $_~~. _
Jlowcr~Kllit T-shirt longer wearing

combed cotton, Seamfree(}j, collar.
S.M,L,XL . . 3 far $5.00

KIll: as Mrs. Wilson, Dave Jae
ger as Tommy wtlscn, non Myer
as Ted Stolz, Dean Krueger as
Mr. Wilson, Pat Dargbcrg as
Mrs. Gertrude Harris, Debbie
Dahl as Mary wtlson, Donna
Llbengood as Marlo George, la
Hue f~"lngenbcrg as wtlbort Wig.
g ins, Connie lahrenholz as Mtss
Hillins, Debhle Soden as Teresa
Gant and rd Linne-mann as Mllscle
O'Rouke.

Tickets will be on sale by
junior rl,1SS mo mbo r-s and at the
door. Curtain time is Ii p.m, An
after-noon pe-rforman('c Is also
scheduled.

March 19
toApri120,

1972.

Limit:
$2 per family.

Getstback
duri~

tbe-Joelle~-

VerY Brlef
sate De' .

ens, Marsha Smtth and Mrs. Alan
Van Busktrk arranged gifts.

Mrs. Daryl Robinson and Mrs.
Myron Deck cut and served the
cake and Mrs. nay Miller poured.
Mrs. Albert Koll served PlUlch.
Waitresses were SUE' Walker,
Tamt Koll, Jane Robins.on, Sherri
Ann V og e I, ,10 1\1eensang and

S D M k
Therl Kleensang.

upper, ance ar, M:~~r~~1S~~~C~::1l~t:~~~:~~

S·I A· StAnl,ey Langenberg. Mrs.
I ver nnlversary Charles ,Jac1"on, Mrs. F. Co

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stapelman, Floyd Mnler- ur HeWen. Mr. and 'W~he~~Id~:' l;~~I;::dua~c~
Belden, obs~rved thelr sIlver Mrs. Don Milander and Mr. and Winside' t1fgh School, attended

..l-yo'cddl.Jw annIversary Frida.)' eve- Mrs. Clarence KallnotColeridge Northeastern Nebraska COI1eS'e.
"~I n1J:g with a buffet supper and and Mr. nnd Mrs. Walt lJrwiler The brld~rclom-, a 1970 Winside

dance, at thc Lnurl)l J,:-fty Audl- or Lauret '. '. Regular $135stockings
torlum. <Xie hlUldred and'slxtj-' Brad Stapelman was in charge . ~~'?~tSC~~,:~;~u~:dl~a~r:~~:' '
W~~18W::rl~ostr:as;~v:.r~~~;~~· ~r-~KC~e1~~-~k:;dOfMr~u~~ tries. fio0w 3. pa~its $290

arranged cards and gilts. The -couple's· ne':V home is at _. k ·d' .StapelmaqsweremarriedMar.1407ParkinNorcolk.' . ,em an Blue ,9, 19~5 at.tlte Laurel MethodIst Baiers Guests . . ~.

::JS;=tu=·':"""".=""~=~==~~' ~,_-.""':'lI,_·"""I, '·ShoWerlS'=:Hela· ~i~~~~~[~~~~~WF gue~; ~Nr.Li~~u~::w~~---==:=March-ro:-A'pTlllt-:------~
, Win B td. e Elementary School present for the annlversary oJ:>.. last Friday evening in the Gtl~

- ~.._ , ----'------- ~-~.I• . "'l'===I-tencher-s heM a p1nI,·an~ blue servance.~ - '--'1--' .---bett-----waItm<Ii1home~t'r"i'zen:it
............ shower after Rchool Tuesday for Stapelman.s ha,ve two sons, cards went to Mrs. Ted Fuoss.

===3.,. Mrs. Allen Schlueter and Anjl. Brent, who IRa senlor,andRrad, -Julius naier, Mr. and,\'.frs.Amos

l
~~2~;~~=~f~~~~~~·<:~"j~{~;~~~~~~;~~!!J ~:i:t'.~~~~I{{:'~\'~Fan~e~~;·u:~~~: ~c~~~~t'~J~r~gJ;l::~;~~;~~e~~I~l~ I';~~~~~~~;::~I\)le;:~~m~.r.,and Mrs.Games served "for .entertaIn-- bers or the Belden Presbyterian Apri~ 10 meeting will be, at

m.ent. WJth.•p.rizes gOIt'g.. to-the Ch.ur.. ch, farm.~."'l,\tIl>'rt.est.or,.Bel~ 8 p.m.,,!n the Lavern Harder
honQrees. Lwtch was 8erv~~. ~en. ,--.:;;7 , " horn..e,

Reservations Due
Todoy for Tour

Mrs , GCOl'Re Rehm, who Is in
charge of re servettcns (or the

~n~~ \~.~~:t~~':"~~ ~o~ldP.x~ Fourteen ot Club Meet
Sklu;.; City (tl ,\pr. 6. reminds In $.2Httgerber Home
aroo extension club m£>mberf;that F'otft~lcn I1'"I('mbC'rs attended
tlJC',Y must have theIr bus fare of til£' Happ.\' lIomemakers Club
$3.30 IX'r Person In tmar e..lm- m£'eflflR Thursday arternOOO In
dll)'). tl1l' home of \Irs. Bernard Splltt~

,The Invitation to partldpate Rertx-r. \1l's. Carlos Martin was Bidorbi Club Meets
In,.~o t_o~~J ~Jllc-h ,wiU include II guest.
sevl;'ral stops at-Slou£f'lty-bwil: - Art!e!('s wC'rC' rtwI hy -Mrs. Hldorbl Club met Tuckla,veve-
nesses and perhaps allow tlm{' Elmer !-:c!1tenkamp, \-fn. Fre9 nin./{ with \lrs. Mnrtha Bari('ls,
for "hnpp!~, IF t?~t?nd¢ to 1!1_~llri-r-\1~~nD---Spl!ttR.(II'-----'rlm~rl-~---xu""',c-M~-nt-~j---~'m;mnTiii1<N~-mh1m1l'F~c-ill:11:"-
Int<'festcd arca woO\{'n. TI\l~y Ix-r and \[rs. \'al llamme. Mrs. fr<'d I{oplln. Card prizes went
need no( hC' ('xt('nslon m('mhC'rs. Ernest "iteflu.'n )'lres('nh.'<1 the leS'" to Mn. William Stipp and Mr~.

The chart('["ed bus, to leavc sm on !X'stklde-s. Ever('tt HObertfl.
HO!lkins at Ra.m.;WlnsldcatR:15 April 20 meetinR will be at 2 M;lrrh 2R mpC'tlng Ivill Ix- at
a.m., ;md \~a,\"nl:, al .'1:311 a.m., p.m. with \lrf\. Bruno Spllttg('r~ j:30 p~m. with ~lrs. H. F. Gorm-
\fIll return [lOOut R:30 p.m. b£or. Ie,\".

1\ three-act c omodv, "Plcldc'
PuSH," SCheduled for orosontn
tim 'Apr. T at tho Wtnsldc High
Schoo I rnutrt-purpose room. Is
thl.!! year's junior class play.

Dtrected bv Mrs. Eil~son

and assistants Scott !'1eck and
no~ And('rson, tho s t o r y 0(

cvcrbeartrc AIm! Oertruce and
her 'amlly will be' told by Susnn

'- ---~-'-'-~----~----- bet~sHeaf-It/Gtlys-!-'~-
Wayne.Carroll H·lgh School Students. under the dlre.cllon of music Instru'itor Chull. Mo.rrls, !kolt Niemann, Joe Manley. Michael Nuss,
LeWayne Carlson, -are hard at work on tlielr upcom1nv musicale, "Oamm Yan· Ken Balor, Bryan Nelson and lane Ostendorf, Curtain time
keltS," sch!!duled for Frldoay "nd Saturd,.y, Mar, 24 and.25 at the high school form,.nce, is 8 p.m.
,.udi~orlum, Plct~red .. r e (from Icft) Tom Kerstine, David Owens, Shan. Giese,



Wayne Girls Lose
To Potent JFK

Crndort orFmcrson, Hq::cr San-
dan Itorncr am! 113.\"c Wcrotc
of 7\ wcastlo.

TIll' estern Division stan>
included Lar-r-v Fie khoff and Tom
toblor orttnrtburton, l-ovin xrtc
and StPVl' IHl'l\~ of .f'olcl'l<4:'e,
nave Hult and Don :-;I\.-,II)(-'rg of
\\'alls'/:!. and Hohin Rcr-d and ucn
nls Kumm of Ils!llond. plu's\l1.C'h
mer and TiUl,rllih'1on or Winsldr.

T"~ Hoskins Mixers were pruented the team trophy during the annual bowler·sponsor
banquet Monday evening at the Norfolk Elks Clwb. The team, which hid a 2.769 lohl,
includ.d,----ffom '.'t, Mrs. Duane Li.",mann, Mn. Dwight Bruggeman, Mrs. Stanley
L.anV8nberg, Mrs. Gary Kant and MI'S;. G.orge lengenb.rg, Jr. Presentattcn of the
trop"l.s <lind awards was mad. by OM Hronek.

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

122 Main

Phon. 375-1130

For AFTER·THE·GAME

SNACKS and
REFREStlMENTS

5'01' llf

The Mint Bar
orlne

Black- Knight
Lounge

First
National

Bank
301 Main

Ph~ne 375-2525

Wayne-Graiii' 1

and Feed

- 200 Logon

(Two U.S.D.A. Grede A BM'
P.HI.s Served On A Tont"
Sesame Seed Doubl. Decker
Bun - Garnished With Spec.
lei lll' DuHer Dressing, A
Slice 0' 100% Cheddar Chene
Crisp lettuce, 58
Catsup. Pickle. C
.nd O"lons.)

,I'M

BIG DUFFER

ID"

".14
JankII·WUltltl
De~~·Mlbtn·MJgnltliXI

Sltw'dIlYS!tloCouple,1

Mtndl,Nlttol..ll4le.

ii~r\<;IJt Fun; ....~~' l~:
t:1 R.,,~ho i5Illi 3511
""lynCUer,1lI 62 42
Glllc1te V.try 60 U
N&. M OllCoflll)all)" SlI~ 471\
I\"u T......m 50 St
h'l"k-r EleC"lrk 4. 60
' ....rson-Florlne 43 ftl
DII,lflt't~~rlM1ier :J6 88
\'v-MorDl"Itl' 29 75

Illl;b ~C""r"a, .JanetteS!eV\ltS 2211lIld: 517;
I-'lllaneboB90;W'}"lle Ileralo:l~H9."'rna Iqflp 7.-9lpllt; I.ltII1Io,DorC"t)"li-7apllt.

wm
lIot'hlerTr.Jlt-r (0UJ1 77 2;
nliiJoD.. n 41
1I'lltlir·.~r\'llu 55 '"
L,T1\"n'. ~... U",
J't.ople· ....ur.IC... 53 51
Kuhn', 42' r,1'
1\1;'fW' \lll.l~ Co. U r,2
llut'l'~ (ltoa14)''ihop la 7~

f1l1i:h ,~oru: Und' l't"",er l!lflllnd 5l!l;
kuhn'. ,,::.oZ, lI'oo:-hler Tr.lJe-r I "urt 19(1'1.

.".b,.r."Llw.!J«,t'UIA....rteelW),

Concordia C'ieward).
wavnes 19;'"1 team had a 23

10 rocorct and won both tbo .....c
brus ka COllC'RC' t onroroncc ;mtT
the >,,;,,1.\District champiof1<;ldps.

All cates will I)(' d o ubl c >

h('aderl:i, horne gnme s beginning
at 1 p.m, Games at Omaha, koar
ncr and Concordia are night
events, all the other-s arternoon .

Restrictions Put
On Training of Dogs

wm
AlleyKal' (,7 41
l.ucky Stdkerl &5 43

--{;~,r;_·}~,~n. ~~i- :~:~-
FOIJr J.,kJ: 41 1I1
Aildy'. PUu U ~J

Whirl AW'YI it 64
tlllb'a lllxl1~~rB Ji 11

IlWh ~core~:' llmnll rrevrl1 IRt, Oar frill'
JolrnlQrl 410; '"",,"8 Phu ~Q and 11lll7.

Ka)' Sltul 5-7.9 .,,111; F:Aher Goth). .......7-9:
[lONla frevC!rl 4=7~ln; Gt',ortLo Join-,uii ~IO'-

\",on lAst
n.!er.llebenlldorf 2B 12
De(ker.t~anl > Z7 13
tlfmll1l.(urr.ent.Ostrander Z~ 14
Thompl4n"Welbk- 26 14
n.ler.rlllC!bltr Zl III
liller-null ;:1 19
Llat.Wehrer l!l Zl
IIl41lhe......ncl-Sprlech 15\l 141.j
SI«N-DoC!tlchC!r 13~ n~',
Mullm-Jorren&'Q'l' ",' ;: 3S •

D~~?;~=1;2:'~~~ ~~~<~;~
re!lt·OItr-'er13tl1llld2D41t.

,-
SlO_non T\ tI II
C.rhll1·' :16- 2:1
!"!(on ~ran~lln ;~ H
'>t"lldanlI arm '. Hoffii' ~~

~:~~:n ~ l'eM ;~~: ~~.
V .l I. IlIT I~ JJ
S.UPt'1 \'alu U:W

HWh eccr .." \'~I I\lt:orlut 2'3G lIld ~87;

~lo""'CI'1 rvsra ~_2~7'. _'l. •

1221 LIncoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon,

Stop in alter the
Game lor a
NIGHTCAP!

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Shrader - Allen
.Hatth.e.t'¥

. HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FE~D

Phone' 375-1420"

rrorton, \('I4:h, Plainview and
O''\"ilI.

Creighton, Randolph
Added to Conference

Change in Antelope
Season Is Expected

Mr. and Mrs. Tom lWwcrs
spent Sunday with Mrs. MelvIn
Jacoby or SpeQcer.

Monday evening gue,~s in thc
Ernie sands home to helP Mrs.
Sands and her sIster, Mrs. For ..

i rest Nettletoo. celebrate their
blr'tl1~ays or Mar. 6 were Mrs.
Nettleton. Mr. and Mrs. John

~'~~r':;..~an~~8G:~'~
~,Q2!. N~~rt 'l...anse,r, Mr;-.. and
Mrs. Murray Letcy, Duane 8M
Wil1fum', and Mrs. lJuth Spahr.
'Y~k.nd -g"'sts mIlle, Mr~.":

Mr's.~Char1es GarWoodand'ram
lIy; 01 Perry., Iowa. 'They,also
vIsited 1nthe Arthur cook home.
~Mr.s. Forrest. NettIet~; C;:US-- •
todlan 'or,Can.oll Schoo4 treat:ecL ..._

~-'1::'~~~flb~~~'~:;~:7
tee'guestsJ:mor~ Mrs.Nettle--

..--tonI. and Mrs._ stanley~rr~

(or; tho~ birthdays were Mrs.
DOlglas' Barclay,'" Ws'•.WaYne
Kc~~t~" ,~s~ ,~eU1:, Ha~~~

an..d..11 Mr..•.. '....f:".rY.lII...'.'11.'.ltl....ler...AIt.,.•'.~.•n~i>:~rilB rlil'il!~hed dt~

·t· :1;,

-l'otll,1ck Supper Set-,
Tile Carroll l..egion Auxiliary

will 11"010 a·'potturk slipper'at -';'"-
p.m. on. Tuesday, Mar. 28, to
catebrate the founding 0( the
American J~t.on ,A'uxU1ary.

Mrs. Merle Von MInden of
Allen, ntRtrtct Amdllary Presl
d~, will attend ,the mcet~.

__Ca,r[QIL."
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585·4833

cr for two roar-s in a row •
l\vle scored 2R;'" oome ror e 15.1M

per-carne averaec, hittirg ItJ4
fickiers in 26;'" u-tcs for a 39
per cent accuracv, and addill{ 79
of 128 free throw att<:,mpt.1j for
62 per cent in that department.

Following \\ ills tn the scor-
i~ department were Shupe with
174, Sturm with 169 and saul
with t05. Shupe had the best field
eoct percentage at 42, with 62
bur-ket-, in H;'" t rfos , and was
runner-uri In thc rc-oolUldlM de
partment with 196 board ..clear- Creighton and Ilandolph have
tncs , Saul was a dose third in been ad,dcd to the xortbeast Ne
pkhing ofT rebounds with 174. braska Athletic Conrorcnce, mak-

Sturm was the most conststont 1M a nfm-"-tcam 1(',lr,uC'[or 1912-
:i'r'nt)l'ig--thc' -:Hltl(·····lk\,II~ ..flt--the-- ··:;::~..athl(lt.ic....partidJ)i~tion
charity line with i'2 per c{'r( (~hc-r s{'hools in the loop fir(-
ar-curnc,, r,. or x: on t3n~t'l. r-arrrr-t; ll)ri",U!(ld, FIlice.
Sturm also h-d in assist:,; with
5.'j, \\ ills 11(',1 lI'ith 32 and s.:nll
thlrd Wit!1 ~2.

r~hcrs giV(~n letters h.1 ( (ladl
.lohnscn were Mar-k Smith. statts
t ician ; and Gary Glass and .um
Brasch. student managor-s ,

Two Laurel High
,f'.layers Named
All-Conference

Heaters

Peoples
Country Store--- SAL-E·_·~-

-Rei! QldFu)UoD,ed
Bargains(90 Clothes Dryers

• 0 1serol off

thru

Showing Wed., Mar. 22
One Day Only

'"~~~-IG;;n;;;-r--

4:30 - 630 - 830
Adult;, $1.75 -' 12 and under, 75c

Coach Don .Johnson has award
ed letters to eight players off
the Wayne High School basketball
squad, ,0;1.-.: of whom will return
to action next season.

The only senior lettermen are
Kyle' wttts and Bob Nelson. .nm
lor- award-winners are Dot€'
Sturm, Lar-r-y Shupe, ROger Saul
and .Stovo ' "Mor-d ho r s t , BiIT
Schwartz earned a letter as a
sophomore and Marty Hansen as
a rreshman.

..\pPearances in 18 quarters
throt«hrnt the season is required
for a letterman award.

The Blue Devil s won onIy four
names durmg a 19'i:ame sched-

Six Wayne Blue Devil Lettermen Will
Relurn 10 Aclion for 1972-73 Season

ule , but were out scored by onl~

1,161 to 1,041. Wins were regis
tered over Plainview,65-52; Mad
ison. 67-49; South Sioux Cit~·.

47-43, and West Point Central
Catholic, 77~O.

C\'l the loss side of the ledger
wert' meetings with Hlalr I 48
4'6; Columbus Lakeview, 82-il.
Laurel, 66-50 and 55-50; Bloom:
field, 75-10 and 5~-39j stanton,
67-58. Neligh, 71-52i Tekamah,
61-39; Pierce. -t2-t1; Schuyler,
67-57: wtsecr• .52-4::1: Randolph,
74-59; Hartington Cedar Cacho
Hc, 6~2. and Creighton. 75-70.

wilIs was the !eadi~ TC'OOUnd
cr, at.2Q:;:,a,nd ,ml:}.st Ya..I,:!~.~J.e.,?~~;I":
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The Drive-In 'Oplms Soon

~End.
~ Tuesday

-1;--

SalaJ greens should never lx'
c!Jf: wI~h a knlfe-this bruif';C'!,
them .nd makes them bitter.
Tear t~r; Rreens gently into bite~

sIze [li~l'es hy hand.

Stevens' Grandson
Listed in Who's Who

I
)-t-ed il1' silpport of th€' rC'QtlP~t (or

approval and otlll'r pcrtinpnt In~

formation arc available UP<J!1 re
quest to tim DppartmentofHoad".
p. O. Box 94759, Llneoln, \'ebr.
68509.

Sockets."
The group discussed the tour

to Sioux City to be held-Apr. G,
and the tea at.ClIrroll, scheduled
for May 5. 'Mrs. Paul Sievers
received the hostess girt. April
11 meeting will be at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. uorbortNlemann.

(
"

Popcorn added to the party atmospher--;;, and nearly Iife
size circus animals, constructed by the children, looked
on from each of the c1as~rooms. Students are (from left)
B.dan Schmoldt, Tim Rother (standing) Mike Heskett.
Bret Bahe, Shelly Hoops and Josaphine Carlson (front)

Railroad Crossing

Markings Proposed
LINe OLN~ The Nebraska De

partment of !loads has requested
approval from the Federal High
way Administration for the design 'I

of proposed projects at all rai1,l
road crossings in the state.

These projects involve markj.
ing the paved approaehes to a~
railroad crossIngs with thl" sy
boIs rmx in rompUance wit 1

(C'deral highway regulations an~
the 1971 manual on uniform traf-

f~/;:?I~te~~'~T2~lJ~~('a~J;~rr;:i-=~t~~m~~~~'
to the pos.sibilit.... of a train In t~~
area. 1"\0 additional rfght-o(-wq.y
is requlred for the work. I

A design stt~)' report submtt:_ L.._~ '"

Klick and Klotier Members Meet
If'lle''-Wayne(Nebr.) Herald. Monday, March 20.Eln

··~:WOlTMAN-AU-IO····Co.~ ...

C'ircus Time

"r<.nt'. Sooryl l'el~,.~n, Harh 11111(', ">ally
rllll'~, ll~bl>l~ I\l'~!t'rhau~~. Lynn!' I'JIlI:',

Sf:\TNTIi "IlAPF, J~rY rar!!t~ns. naif.
fiowdl'r, Jenn I\'a~kcr.

SFNIOl1S: (-hl'rlS<:hoonovcr, 1\,,1>hiUCl<~r ••
Illlbbra.GnlrkL.Shl'lly "Iau, l\>ggy l~k,

L./lrn!lcvl'llllld, HUlBurrl.:
Il;';J(I!lS, .lrlll\ \\'I.'lble, nav~ .Il1l'J:llr. Hod.ne.v(,nlrk;
FIlE_"'II~IM": !;ro:.,: l.lWe:
I-:I(,tlill {,II!llllo:: r"ml ""n, I,',a .Io1m

sun, lll1h lI"tfmiJfl, Tvl{'r [-'r~v,'rl:

"I-'\T'<:TII r.Il.\ll~·, :<:,,[[ I\'I\1:11('r. 1.'l/1rll
":otfk...

Wt1lof Elementary teachers (from [eft) Mrs.-Mjk;-~ette',
Mrs, Don Koenig and Mrs. Neil Edmunds, pose with a few
of th~jr 60 first grade Sfudents~hed school last week
on a circus 110te. The students d their teachers ilrrived
at school Wednesday mornIng r.ssed as clowns to denote
the social studies vnit they had just completed on circuses.

,-;

~When .you~buy 0 new cQ(frOmius you ..

\ymrec~ive youdaster' Hom J6E~J

•
Is Thursday

tian Growth WorkshopwilIbeheld
at Immemet Lutheran Church
Apr. 11. The annual spring clean- . The Kltck and Klatter Home
ing date has been' set ,Apr. 4. Extension Club meeting was held

Named to the new visiting com- last Tuesday in the Mrs, Duane'
mittee were Mr s , Alvin Roeber Luti home. Fourteen members
and Mr s , Ernest Drummer. nos- answered roll call with Sl.{:'ges~
tessos were Mrs. Dick Munter- ttons for 1973 cjub lessons and
and Mrs. Dale Lessmann, by answering the question, "What

Mrs. Ernest Brammer and Bugs Me?"Il Mrs: Harvey Eehtenkamp will Mrs. Erwin Fleer presented

l1)~~l serve at tuc Apr. 29 meeting•. ~~VI~~::~t.':,p~~t::~~v~~~

Jh d
tor led group singing of "He- lias

.' Meeting IsWedens ay the Whole. Worid in His Hands,"OU6e Mrs. Harold Ingalls read "Ten Jon T. Lightner of Iladford,
In ( Nichols Home New' Commandments," in keep- Va., grandson of Mr. an~ Mr-s,

Mr , and Mrs. Edward _._._ __.~ -. .. _. ......_ .Ing _wlth,tliLLe.nt..e.:L.tlm~nd J. W. Stevens o( 4~8 E, Four-th,
Linn, L.:lurc·I,wIiT-ob-;;"erve""'- l'1easa~Iey C'lul5 meetlng---a ~m ~f Irish wit. ~"aYlR'>wttt-be-Jtste-cI--in--the-:t9-i'-1--

their "liver wedding unnt- was held wednesday attcrnoou In Mrs Ha old Field reported on 72 edition of Who's who ln Amer-t-
ver sary Sunday, 'Mar. 26, the MrS. Char,les Nichols home the c itizenshlp material she had can High Schootst
with an open hOUSl' recop- v:tth Mrs.lvanl'rese,c().hostess. received and Mrs. Herbert Nie- Jon, son of Mrs. Ardvce -Ste-

~:l~ ~~~n2~~lt3~f'~~:: ~~7~~~~~I~I~lel~~let~~e:~:~~~~ man11~ read an arttc le, "New Hip ~~~~ I\~~n~~ a~fd ~~~~~~~~I~;~~

~l~~~(ll~ii~::("~l:(:~" ~ .~~~ .._,~to~;~:. Minnie Heikes and Mrs. 8"£ffes-Meet--Mordt-, 7-- -::vn~l~'~i:r:~~' ~~~~f:~~~~----
n.m. All frlendi'l and rota- Paul Haler had charge of enter- 8-F:ttes Club met Mar. 7 in lIe is current editor of the high
ttvos arc lnvltedjo attend. tatnment, Prizes at honeymoon the home of Mrs. Larry John- school newspaper, has had the

The event wlll be hosted bridge went to Mrs. Don Peder- son. Card prizes went to Mrs. lead role in the high school con-
by the couple's children, sen, high; Mrs. Albert Btchel, Val Kienast and Mrs. Bob test play for two years, is a

~:~eane, Brent and Stc- :~~~~o~~~:~dBi::j ~1s:~:: FI~~; 21.meeting w1l1'be at ~~~~r"}:orTh,~:il:t~S:~ ~:~
- -----.. -- -- --c-e'lveatTic llOs1ess jJ-tize. 8 p.m-.-w!th"'Mrs.--Klenast. lettered in tennis.

Winside Honor Roll Names Released

Aid Mee;!
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

members' met 'l'hur-sday at the
church par-lor-s with 24 present.
Mrs. Jtonald Pcnler lck gave the
visitation report and committee
repo~ were heard. March bifth
days~ honored with soog.

It was announced that the Chr-Is-

fBIRTHS-;
e ~''',.. '

COO.PF:H-Mr. and Mrs. William
Cooper. Omaha, a son, Todd
William, 7 Ibs., 10";07.•• Mar.
10. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mr!l. Roy navis, WInside, and
Mr-;' and Mrs. Don Cooper.
Omnlm. (;r('(\t I~randmnther Is
~lrs. sarah Cool)Cr, Omaha.

\\'nhl'fll,ld ;"lerl1l;
~Monda.\': Hamil palll, whippl'd

potatoes, rolls and lmtl('r, eOI'n,
and pears.

-Tuesday: Meat loaf, sweet
potatoc5, rolls and butter, peas
and raisin barR.
-\Vedne~ay: ChiplX-"d !x)('( on

!)otatocs. rolls and butl;er, green
bCans and cookies.

-Thursday: Chilli and crackM

ers, earrots and eclery, rolls
and butter, and JeIto.

-Friday; WeinC'r Winks. p0.

tatO(' chips, buttered c"rrots and
apple sauce.'

Milk s~rved with ewty meal.
Menus are subject to c118nge,

ISchool 'mLunch

Birthday
.' ,

Wayne

105 W. 2nd

FINANCE

FINANCE

SERVICES

.94th

(ThisSpace
':--~ for Rent)

First NotIonal Bonk

Ray Petersens Mark 25th Anniversary
TIl(' anniversary callC', baked

by Mrs. Harr-v _;'ilemanor wayne,
was cut and sl'rved.,J:JySandy and
Sall.\' toronv nnd Mrs. Wc-slC'y
Williams of Lincoln, Mr-s , Earl
Shipl('y of Nor-Folk poured and
Susan Hn mm, WaYT!C', served
punch.

(It!l('rs assisthl,l:i were Mrs.
(;(,nrge 1...111g(Cl"m,Ul, Wayne;
Mrs. John J!<lmm, :--'Irs. Erwin
Wittler and \Irs. Forn'st NC'ttlC'
lon, calTolI: \Irs. FrnN;t Sands,

!il.alrrcl, and I\tr.~.Cut"ll{'.v [,arenz,
,',lIanJolph.

Pl'tcrsvns haw' lived in Wayne
,ii<\bout 15 )'(';11'5.

Julio Haas Hosts I""
~frs. ,Julia It:las was 11OStC'SS 1'57 at Dinner

Ttll'sday a(jprnoon to the .1FCllib 'i' Flrt.\·-sevell \\'a.v11e Svnior ('ill
m('~I)('l"s. ~h's. ~'at Ilal(,y and \ H'ns tlll"twd olll for 111(' [lotlurk
~Irs. 1.lans[l('{liwlsdlwerCRllcsts ;1 dlruH'r Iwld \\'('dnesday. Anton
;Ind c.lrd prlZt'S wert' wexl by iI ttnd Hena Perl~,'rs('n showed slidcs
~Lr...s.o.....l1!.'n!I'-\.!:12-!.!n~L..:~!!·s. Ilan" :\.1lUlcnm·lrh ·\oelll,!' J Jnlted Stiltps
scllul7. , I, 'f'he flora[ ('enterpiet,!" furnish-

\Irs. Schulz 'wlll f'ntt'rtaln the [I I'd b.\' thc \\-",1'11(' (;1"('('11 Ilous(',
!--:nJUp ~1"1". :!H. \iwas ,lrr;Ln~:p(J b.\' \Irfi. Helene

Ii Me,\'l'r.
i 1 011. the c IC'anupcommlHee were
~i Ed .J~hoson, \.1rs. Anna Gamble.
{,. ~frs. GoldiC' j'arnC'r, Mrs. Anna
i Mohl('ld, Mrs. ],ollis(' Jloeman,

j ~~;~ ~~~;~k~~~.rsen and Mrs.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Petersen,
Wayne, obsorvod their 25th wed
dirvr anntvcr sarv lnst Sunday with
an ,",p('o how.;e rcccrxton at tho
woman's Club rooms. The event
was hostod hv tho couple's ('hil~

drcn, \fr. and Mrs , Duane Peter
scn of ('('dar l1aplds. Iowa, and
Dale l'et{'rsel1 ill home.

Dl'coratlol1!> IVl'I"P In pink and
mint Rreen, ("olor;.; used at til('
weddlnc: held \Iar. r" 191. In
Waym'. Nancy Shipley of AJlll'IIa
~rcclcd the 150 Rucsts and dfts
<llld cards Wl'I·C nn·anged by ~lJ"s.

Murrn,\' 1....Ie,y of Ilandolph.

TRIANGLE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

~

Phone 375·1132

INVESTMI<:NTS SAVINGS
INSU-RANCE

COMMEnCIAL nANKING

Phone J7:i-2!l25

DALE STOLTENBERG

Honald Kramer, Winside High
School prlndpal, has released
the honor roll names 'for the

~:l~~rn;:~1 ::;:nl~s~r~~mpletcd. llooorable mention, for stu-

\\'a,vne-Carroll Menu: I~~;'~~~~: I~'~~': ~~~l~;, !~lIe~rr:;: ~~~~St:hO received ooe [' grade,
-Monday: Chirken'(rled steaks r,.,~ Wa~~r. Lou Ann Welb;

lind bun, whipped potatoe-sand but- Jl'NIOIt~, l'al Dan,l/~l'fI_. :--.J/lMy (;allol).
. V'~l JarMon. l'llll .lankt.'.Su~an ,,1141, 1.11..

~~;;It~r~~:. Juk'e, pea~he~, ch~ ~\~~:~h~~~~n~~~lt~~I;:;l1~Thtr~, Il(ol>ble

Ca~;~~ ~t~.~~~ ~~~p~~'\:~~l"~ :.~~~:~(~ 1,~~S;:~,:~l:;~:~~nl~~~:~~r~:~~:, 1~;~~"h~ln~
l'lnnam()1 roll. ) 11~~"'ll"I'\: I.lnd" Ilnl~n'.. , J~ltll IjI,l!·

-Wednesday: IlnmbLlrger (J<1t- J:"''', In"~ Knru. ".hn "llll,ll"l~, Illll\ \llUlll,

--, -WAYNE ;1 tic and burl, pkklcs, 1'1<'.e; i::'ret:rl 1l"~_:;";;;"~t:r;Il,\nF: Tamm, r;ralljl~'r~:(;~lf
MOTOR EX.P-RESS _r. ~~mlo; •...££lbbagc s.i.\_I,l!,Q..Jr!ol1!.~~.b=---- , .. ~ver_ !lad the desire _to be a

LoC8I
L
& \.t;n\ nistfllre4itlaullllll :' le__ThUrSday: Meat balls and ('1it'~S(', dOllRhnllt!l lind apple :;'n~;~lt~';l if~:S ci~~o t::r,~:o::

ward\:eSHt::'er.~~:, r;;:~tl:,lnes \\:cstern sa~l'e, whipped potatoes sll~~k Is s('rvl'd with each menl. ~~eb'W;;'~~icH;;~llldi want ad in
f'alrgrolJnJ ,'n'tlUl' lind butter, ]Clio salad, dOURhnut.
I'!lon(' :17:, 27:!!l or 1-011 :ll1dbutler.
Nlghl~ :I':~l :l:W, --VI'lJay; Pizza, hllttl'l"\~J{'orn,

ALVIN SClD1t!llE. Mgr lC'ttw'l' salmI, [)('lll'h('s, har.
Milk is served with eal'h meal.
MenuS arc subjeet to ch!lJlge.

Professional Farm Mana~ement

Sales . to'ans - Appraisals

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
C()mlJll't~'

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and Mo!.a:LS
Painting. Gloss Installation

223 S. MAIN \ PH. 375·1966

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WInside Menu:
-Monday: Pizza, Shoe sttlng

potatoes, buttered corn, fresh
poors an~ eoolltes.

-'P;-O;--n01r<4;5{)'~~ --Wlf:YliC, -'NCbr-: ------.-,-'"='~'t1'C sday:--Hrca~cd ..-,,'S·tu'tdt"5'",
Phone 375·1176 mashed ,potatoe s, and g:ravy,

rolls anq butter, carrot and ce M

lery, adek", and ,fello.
-Wednesday: Beef stew, mash---'---

ed potatoes, rQlls and butter.
and,Peac~ sauce. :':(: "

~Thllt8day:, 'Tliv~'ms,- -candled
Bwe~t potatoe8,a;~,een.,bean8,fr'!1it
coelitall eak,., ' ,.'
. ~Frtday:" Chtll, c'r"9:eken aM

Mrs. Flor'l!Il''fcl!I Butlan~--,- ruldant of-Wayne County for- --
the p,llsf 85 years~ observed hor 94th birthday Friday atter-
noon with a party at tho Wayne Senior Citizens, Center,
Among those on hand fo congrlltul ...to her- W.1S Elm"r wsu,

-_,~-----w,~¥-.-dl.r_edoL...aLtho......R.i!giQlL.L\LOffice......JJ.LD~_·Le.lj)P.men!aJ_
QiSllbilities, Inc. Mrs, BllSfilln until rec errtly , m aintnined
a home with her daughter, Vi Busfian at JOB E. Fourth.
She now resides at Dllhl RDtiremenf Center.

375·2043

375·3202

375·3115

375-2\W2

J75'3AAs

375·1389
375-1777

37~·17J5

375·1138
375·2139
375-1(;90
375-321:15
375"2253

375·262G
375·1122

375·3800

375·1979

375·2288

31~HG22

J7:i1911

Call

PHYSICIANS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

"--PIKlne--:f7S-=-25OQ
Wayne,_ .Nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assc~~or_ Henry Arp
Clerk Norris Weible
Judge

Luvcrna H,g~on

ShNlf{ DOll WeihIe
Deputy

oS C Thompson
Supt Fr~ Rickers
Treasurer

Lenn Ml'y{'r

Clerk of lJisttict Court
.Joann(' O~trandcr 37;) 2:?60

A11~c~ll~ur;~a:lf:nt: _,375.3310

Aliistance Director:
Mfa, Ethel Martelle 315·2715

At6~~.e~~ed r 375.35S5

Vete,alll Service Offfcer:
Chris Barlhob 375·2784

Commissioners :
Dist. 1 Joe Wilson
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Disl. 3 Floyd Burl

District Probation Officer:
Uerbft1 HaPlen. 375·3433

Mayor -

I C-l~.en~rl::~~r{'r _
Lesli{' W Ellis

City derk-
Dan Sherry

I CI~~h~l~r".:adi-;-on
I •
I CounCilmen 

Keith Mosh'y
Pal Gross
Harvey nrasch

t "-i>~:;;:-IS~~~~erth
It H Halll~ter

POLICE
i'''IRE
HOSPITAL

hone 375-2020
ebr.

INSURANcE

Bigelow has developed the greatest colors In

ca-,rpels we've ('Ver seen. They're exciting, they're
I,Ilbrant. Bleire dramatic, they're beautifuL
Come If) and see them for yourself., .or let us

"="j~""=

-When'
--Y9u~ave----···~

GREAT
CARPET
~o[lorns
you don't need
big ads.

CHERYL HALL, R. P
c Phone 375'i"610

SAV-MOR iDRUG .
._-- ---.~ __.,...J._. _

OPTO~tRIST

W. A. I<0E ER,0.0,
OPTOI(E RJ~'T

313 Main
Wayne,

DependQble Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR ,NEEDS

Phone 375,2G96

KEITH JECH. C L U

Car-rell elementary student's
presented it 5 p r fng operetta
"Fasterttme Is A Happy TIme, 1~
Mondn':r ('\,cnfng.

}\ssfstiI¥: Mr s, Peterson, mu
sic teacher from Wayne, were
Carroll ElcmcntarvSchootreach-

INSl;ftANC'f': &. ftfo:AI. ESTATr

Ll!l' lIo~l)ltall2atmn lll.!>ahlllt\'
Ilomco"·tlcr~ ;llld Far(no..... ncr~

prupcrt> rm{'r";:l'.\

....~. PHA~MA~~~__

DI~K KEIDEL, R. P.
})h'Jn(' :l75·114:!

Dean C PIerson Agency
111 W~st Jrd Wayne

__CHIR~~R j~~~ 1------'---1

S. S. Hilli,r, D.C.
106 West 2nd c IPh, 37:;<>450

--... .8-....a..m..~~. P,ffi, _,~

Mon.'8~~e~~l.h~~~, Fri.

.',

Meet Wednesday
Member-s of tIle First United

Methodist wcslcvan Service
Outtd met WC'dncsday'intht>!loroo
of \Hldrcd POWl.'l"!<. EiP,ht were
proscnt •

Plan~ \\"/.'1'(' mad~ (or the dis
trict spring moettnz at O'i\;elll
to be h('ld ,\pr. Hi. Carol Ed~ Ice three inche s thkl\ will sup-

__IILUIl_d..s presented __tho .. les!>Oo.,__ . p.0:d: __ O(l,f,'!.•m~n ,_on,JCX>t_l.~t;~5'.I.l~S, ,.
"C1HUlgC~" April I!) m('etlrv.;will will hold an amomobnc.nndn root
be with ~fiIdr('(1 Jones. wlll sustain a truck.

~- 'HOMESroR -THE AGED-

i DAHL Il.ETIREMENT 1
I,

..'~nt.,._~m~~~~.~.~ Fad.I.iIY ,I ,·..1.
91t· Main· Phone 375-1922

. '

i Operetta P~esented
At Carrolf School

ers , Mrs. Ruth Kcr'sttne, l\lrS~
Shirley' Hamer and Mrs. Sue
Bare}ay, ~J.' '

gr;;~t~i~ c~~~~;I~~:y~h~I~~;;
by Monica Godsey. gave It ICIlg
stemmed carnation to the :''Olmg~

est member or cacti family In the
Carroll school system, who, in
tum, presented the carnatfon to
his mother"

Q1 the serving cornmtttoo Were
, xtr s. Marlc_"e Dahlk~.t!Ct:J_~IHljt-=-

man; Mrs. Darrell French, Mrs.
Mar-tin Hansen and Mrs. Jesse
Milligan.



require-that only United States
postage may be-used on covers.
Cash, mOll€.'} ci-der-s or checks
in 1I€.'1l of oostacc cunn\* be nc
ccrxed.

t'ottcctors aro reque stod to
furnish standard-sized covers,
3 5/8 tnchcs bv 6'" Inches, to
simplify ,handli~. ,\ thrce-llll.'h
square 'should be nflowod on tho
left-hand sldc ot.onvctopoa sotho
cachet mtly be- appllcd, If ado
quat" space is not lett, tho cachet

xonroi.«, v». ~'ThC' r. S.
~a.\·,\"~ Manned SPll{"Ct',ruft He
COV(ll) rorccs in tho Atlnntlc
and l':;ldfk will e<lch('! and can
ccl philatellt, malt for the Apr.
1(;, 19~ launch of Apollo It••

The spcclat Apolto 16 cover-s
\\'11.1 be procossod. tlll'Olgh des
lsnatcd.{'.oordJlli.lt9n;,at ~()l:fol",

.vn.,nnd 110l1()lulll, Ilall:nli. From
n!l' 1111\\'<111 »lto , Pb-st Da.\'t'o\,e~s.

\\ 1I11}' forw;\l'l!(><!toth~ 1'('l'O\'CI'Y

ship.
Atluntlc- ('0\"('1':- «ont to ~or(olk

N..·.C1Vy ReCQve;;F or~e.···$···-··--f,~:~~;":JI\~~~;;;~;~':~~-
cancellation or return address-

T· C h f A // M·/ F..ach rccovcrv for-ce t'cordintl.:0 ac e . po 0 .a,'.: tor wlHacocpt'onlytwn covet's
Per collector. When more than
two ere received, the exiras
wl1l be returned unprocessed,
Covers received too late (OJ

process~ also wfl1be returned:
Addresses for the Atlantic anc

Pacific area coordinators are
Atlantic: ApotJo 16 Covers, Tasf
Force 14'0, Naval l\ir Statioo
Norfolk, ve. 23511; and {or thr
PacUic: ehLe{-ln-Charge (Apolle
16) Task Porco 130, Navy 'term
lnal Post Orrtco, Fleet Post O(
flee, San Francisco 96610.

~'

lirsf.Nnfi"Jfn/~:~i'c' ..
!J1111K. WAY N E • NEB-R ... so<....

301 \.lain St,

"Sir, it's like this, I was offered 35c on them 28c
calves, but I wuz holdin' out fer 40c. Now sir, I
reckon we're gonno h.ft. feed them 21c calves
I 'til spring,"

IX'fwfit ~,

S('t'udt,lofTh'l'·.'
,\-Wl1pn von rr-turntowork and

l'\]X:C{ 10 t-arn 0\('1" SI,IiKO in tlw
venr, l'Oll 'ihOllld lmnuxlinte lv rv
11011 U\(, f;IC{ tot!«. -,,>{,iaISt,t'llrit.\

orrkl'.
l)_1 w[ll n-cctvn dlvldond pav

monte rrom 'itrwh'" r han'. \hl'it
I rppor( thi ... tll ')0(,1;11 'x'l"urit.\"

>_\ -'\11. lrividr-nd 1);1\IlKnh L10

not h;n'l' to lx- 1"l·[)Or11.·d 10 ....o<'i;ll
:-'{'('lIl"it_,. (lflh (·arnil.:"'(nlml'[fl

I)lolm('rlt ,'1" s(,l(-":'lTlpl(l\m('nt an'
('olll1fl'd in 11,.. n'lin'lTlPnt n-ct .

(,I: \1\ !1\I~b:l11d ;ll1d I I\"{'I"(' <t-p

al-;tt('(1 feu "'('Il'r,d '(';11", )~,r"rt'

Ills dpalh in I~lr,;, I am )~ and
hav\, no rh!lrlrpn. \m r du:fbll:'
(or monthh .~,o<'ial 'x'eudt, br'n!'

fib ''" hi'i work n'l'onJ
,\--OnJinarih. ItlU cannol ('<11

I('(·t n,,<llk"('d widow' ... 1~'rl('fll"'lm

til "Ull an' fiO. But if lOll 'In'
S('\'('n'lI dbabll'd and (';10'( wur".

'Ull mal Ix, ell./.tihl{, rllr Ix'm,nl"
now . .-\ widow ~() fll" nldpr Vohotlt'~

("rTll'~ dbiIIJI.·(j \\ill:ill ~(,H'11

\1';11'''' Ix' (Or(' ''I" anl'l- Itl'r ~llJ"

band' ...Ilt';llh c:tn r('("{,ill' montlll'
("il~h Ix·n(·fil .... ( Iwd, "!th .10' ........

t'lal ,-<'('uril' u(ftt·(, If 'Oll 111 In"

-n ur- ""1'5.

Social Security

Questions, Answers

\!iron lr-nnc ss and xtr s , .r. II
....l.· ...hh-r v,

n,(, Tnup 17!, AudUar.\, ill a
Iur'tlu-r itlt{'mpt to ar-qulre funds
for Illt' ('iL''1r'm trip, will hold a
!l:l1.P ..;alp Salunl:i,. ,\pr·. I, from
"I~:l!l a.m. lo:! p.rn, al the Penpl("s
'vatural 1;,1''0( nmp:Ill,\ "ffi\(', t'cr
,,~l" II i ..hiru: Ii' dllna(e bahl'd
J~,n:j... r!ll" tlu' ~ill(> ru'(' ao.;"l'n (0

""n1:."l ,fH'h;til rucn \fr· s , \Iarll'n
hodl Ill' \11' .... Paul Hnehw('lL

t) --11m" ,o(ll'n mll ...1 r p'l.' rill'
",,:-opllal d(odUMiIA,'durins-:a.,\'ar'

\ \tlll mu"j pill 11,(' ho~pil<J1

d,oduI'llt}.k Pilch tim\' 'Oll ;JI't' ud
mirtt'd :l_~ a hfl"'ril:J! patil'nlunk ...s
it hil~ 1)('I'n IPv,:/tlo:1O f;J1('(Ifl"'t'('U~

11\<' ·d:1\ ~ ...ill(·t' \ (Jur- IiJ...1 di~

, 11:ll"gl' from a ho"'nil.ll or ~"i1r('d

11IH',inv r:willl\. \"11 11'1\ thf.., dp
dUdilJI, Olll'l' dlll'iJlf: .I I!(·rl.·(il

Iwl'iod. "o(~(' I~.gl' I; of tlw \It'di
, In' lIandt".,1. ("I' l/l("l malion Ul
, I.. 'nl'fil PI.'rifld.
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Mlch..1"Scott OIIOt"l

superior ...dwlar ...hip.

Mlcha('1 senti IlIsol'I, StKl of
Mr, and \-irs, Phil Olson of
Carroll. ha... lx'£>n admitted to
thl' rlarvdrd g-radllat(' \('110)1 of
Ausincs~ (or ttl<' 19'74 (all term.

:'\ofj('hal,I, who l'iiltKraduatethil'i
sprinR (rom 01(' ('niversih o(
Nebraska at Llneoln, was l~~ of
207 ''ieniors at 1''\,;-[ dted (or

Harvard Admits'
Carroll Youth

tricts, dt\, lakes, and streams
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Long-time patron s of the Oma
ha Livestock Market are being
sought by the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce for recognition at
the 25th annual Pioneer Patrons
RecogniUoo Banquet May 10.

The Chamber's Livestock
Committee sollc lts the help of
everyone connected with the live
stock industry to submit' names
of farmers, ranchers and ship-

0'
seIling stock on the Omaha mar
ket for- the past 50 year-a, Any
one who has not received this
honor before is eligible for rec
ognition.

The banquet will be held at the
Ltvestock Exchange Bulldirg in
Omaha. Honorees and their wives
will bezuests orthe OmahaCham
ber of Commerce, the Omaha
Live stock Exchange and the Union
Stock Yards Company. In addi
tion, each Pioneer will rec-eive
a lapel pin and a recognition
certificate.

Nominations may be made by
candidates themselves, members
of tbetr families, friends or busi
ness acquaintances. Names
should be submitted to: Pioneer
Patrons, Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, 1620 Dodge, Omaha,
Nebr. 68102. Nominations must
be in by Mar. 31, 1972.

Here Is a hoatth tip from the
vcbrnska Medical Assodation.

Bursitis is one of manldnds
. a 1 all-

mcnt s , Bursitis refers to In
rtammatton of the lubricating sac'
about a joint,

rho lubricant is located at
var-Ious places in the body where
ioints or tissues touch or rub
and when' without this cushion
ing there would be friction. Bur
s itis can affect many places in
the bod)', but most often occur-s
in the Shoulder, elbow or knee.
In almost every case the ailment
follows unaccustomed strain or
overuse of an oxtremtty.

If \'OU get bursitis, no one
need ~uggest you see a physician.
The pain is so acute that you will
1)(> the first to seek relief.

The best way to avoid bur
sttts is to bcg~ physical activi
t)' of a strenuous nature slowly,
allowing the Jxxly's joints time
to become accustomed to the
work you are doing.

studies arc being made of land
fi II opor-at ions to study problems
of sctttommr, development
of gasses underground and the
possibility of W 11t c r pollution
from rain water dnlining through
landfills. '

"rIovo r-nrncrrt research is also
studying rc sour-ce recovery and
rc-unllzatjcn. The Envlrcnmcn
ta l Pr-otr-ctlon ,\geney, and the
Tennessee Ya llrv Authorit y,
joined in an cxtenstvc study on
comnosttnc, pr-oving that, at pre
scnt , it is pr-act lcal tedmkall,\"
and impractical ec onomically.

",\t nomostoad, I.ong Is land,
the municipal incinerator pro
vides enercv for operating a

BursiUs May
Be Prevented
By Exercising

Again this year BUX, the top selling
comrootworm'insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of all. Clip the
coupon below. Corne in and see us.

II We've g.ot all the detailS.,r------ IIIiI
- - 

50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON

BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

The wevne (Nebr.H-Iera14, M~ay.· ,Ma~eh ~Qt, 1972

11155

---,-..,--~L----f
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,COLOR TV
------I

With A~y Admirol Console

Installation Extra

5e
~peeial

ANTENNA FOR 5c

.. '!f:¥olt-Didn't Buyl'l'·at-SW.....an·.

You I',a\>ably PlIld Tcio~l,lChl.

REGISTER FOR
A
~

~SwansonTV' ~Appl~
~nMaln Stteet . i!,hone 375.3690

Nothing To Buy - Just Come In & Reqister

PAY CASH OR WE'LL FINANCE YOU ON

A PAYMENT PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

Hc.iutuuuv ,HlI'l1lpd lu~tllrnl/t'd p!'l,t!l 11111,,11 Ill1 "lluul,lll'll \,\110111

.lIlt "l'PI 1.)1(\\1"11 \1'1)1'1'),11 1<' v

.in ,1111,1( I,\(' ",rnpll'ITlO'lll III .111\ 1''''1ll IJl'llI,i' lint I II'.dIP"-,

-\(!'nllf,iI "ol,Hf Ollil pu tIl'" i uhr- \\dh 1\-11, (h.I"I' 111,1.11"111'1,1\

"","'·,w',,,,' f1r> \\.Illl111; till Wdrlll-llp -\lIIOlll,lllf frill' 11111111):

lAIC !:CiJII!I ,\londol ((,nil'll lrrr vh.rrp (11',11 Pi! IUI("

MODEl
5L,11)1

TiRSO
OLD

DISHWASHER?.......~,,~
Now" Ike lime II Iratle!
Ifyour .
dishwasher is
on its·last legs,
now's the
time totrade
it inon a
brand new
KitchenAid
dishwasher"

11
_ ~",

, -- &h A.. ,- - A
...,..l...."I·~··

l(itchenAid
M~De BY THe WORLO'S OLoeST AND' L~A~eST

MAKER OF C0IV!M.EACIAL DISHWASH'ERS

hJ+7~/5r l 1-'- ".--.:~- /' - , "
§ I (~ Fe< only 5, you <an buy 'n" .hnd 1 \2)

CINLSCRUN" DIACON\[ MfAI\'RI ~ BIRTHDAYI ~Ad...ir~1
'" IQ IN Rre f,INLUI AR !'IClUIlI $~ ~ I ..
!'1~{:JlirU~',',~;~R;Z~TII ~ BONUS ~ THE FREMONT/ModcllllS'J6IC . •

£XClUSIVl J-HAR WARRANT \ 3-YEAR ~ I IllJlld'Oflll' I.\,dlllJl ).;1,1111 Ilnl~h (lfl fJ()IV'-\\iIl'I'It' 1,IIJIIW\ llu- I fl'l1l(ll1[

WAHI~ANl(~ ~ 'ltt.'I' till' ):H'.Il Il',lll1ll'!1I ,'\( hl'oI\'" ..\r1IIIII.11 "(11.11\,iI'H .unl 111,1.1111

Adnur.ll Solid State AuIO/ll.lIU: Ad I I 'SS§ ~ 1'1,1\."."'.,.1111\ I Ill', 1IIIJdl,II', '\II1PIlI.l11i lurc- 1.11111111: (.tI"I, .\\"1'
Fm(' Tuning (ArC) oom § §--ttnr'_(<lIJlI()llh,d "10(1,., Ill" tln- l"IIO'(\ '-,1\:1\,11 !IVqlwlil\ ,lIld Ilfl'

K-Hl ~~.~~;::~n;,~~:~~·~~I~:l.l~~" o~''''''''''>n__' ~ Ii tcrre-d lh,~i~ tonc-, .rt lill' til( k 01 .I ',lVII, h .J I'UI\llIOIl ..\l!(\) !I 011 "'~I1I",r.
Admiral s.Ond-Stolt("__Vid,~Q_ and. I Ye~, We are g~ving a big SthBirthday I Remote ((lnlrar let-, you opor.ue the vcr uum your Mill< h'II(,.1, ',I

Sound Detectors '~ Shigh, 24'//" Wid.., ll}ll}'~_~j(!".p, U(\lilXU_dcWl..1lul----1DII,dU.UUL .statulI ~ ,~clud(~d IR" [11.1141)11<11 Ml',l'llrt' (1!lll ,q, III rp(I,mgllLlI pI( IIHl'1I Bonus '".. with every Admiral Con- I '~~.~_.. .. __~"~~..~c~~
I sole purchased during our Sale. You ~ - I: liil

I will find 5 - $5.00bills stuck to the .~ 1·11
~I I"I top ofevery set. I IIII §I They are yours - - - - Its ourway of I !I

I saying Thank You for your patron- I I
I age - - - - we hope to continue to I .
~ ~I serve you to the bestof our ability- I
§. I. I
§, , __ __ ~

UllIlldtll1\'1! 'If:II,JI "It'll 011 I\",lf.. ','/(11,1 ,11(,,1' -, II t '

1.'\I'r « 'nlr,,1 1,)1 111l! ', \".1"1 It", 1- '" hi ~:h l,l'.' \\ uh-
](/, dt-l'P ('!fwl'nll'nl rol: ,dJUlii dr·( "fdlul '1.11111 IJptl"n.iI III

[Jl<l~I)I1,ll ,\k.l'urt' I!I\(J 'q 111 1I'II,Hlg\ll,\r !>1l1(HPI

'S~
~JAdlftira/, ~)

, THE DAYTON/Model 8T950 ~
t1.lnd~llllll' hl,Hk Ilnl"h 1>11 hllmp,llt pl,I"I\rt'nl' t uluru-t rtH'
(J,lvtl >11 '1IIt'l' IIH' gll',ll 1(',IIUII'" of \'\( lu'l\" ·\dlllll,11 \uLltl l.leH ,1!HI'

In'-1.1!11 f'LI'r ,\I,n Inlilldpd I" "Iill"r "l"pl' \111 ('Ijl l urn-r-. lur
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urrled. rK .• oIllI.r... l.lllllt.r,.,,, ..rl'"'l'lIr•..

n..-.... bf'trc "0) otMr """!neu tll ro..... J", ... J..Illlt>Iln.IIa.lr.-nt.
boor<>ntC<>lIIrllatlhlltan. ..... """'"'" 'orlJan......... II.-:l .. .".k.
by ["OUll:lIman Gro•• Ind.ec<Xlded b, C/Q\- Fl<'hlrd llI'll ..n. "'ITI' ..
rlllllan Banltter that C~dl ad.lol.lrn. I'mll<l Nklnt.M. 'i.ilmP••

t.Pon NIl! r.1I .11 voted y... llIld lhe IHl1) I. ,....,.,,:uwu.<;a"'"lola,.,.. d.....red the moUm earrlld. 'll~pl. 01 11lU::lltm, {"tIIln •..
CITY 0" W"YNF., N'EHR...."",,~ """lin ",<.tD ~'WI,. It.~I.....

Ked Hall. loCIyor \4<>. \.JIoo, \l<h,. (0•.."""... .
.ute.t 'and.~1 H~Ir, ... "... ...••.•.•.• , ..•
DanSherr,.C.yrler~ ",_1.0, l.k. Bcd!:. & ""wl,•. '>'W lle •..

0'Iabl. Ilf.vr~ 1~1 ::~I:C;t':~~~\;;~r,:;~ ~~"':'~:: ...
IOa.rne~lIn ser~I<"1I, Gn /or~..
\-lld."-'."'Ilnll.& r ... "ru•• GUVP!..
"un fIIl..-r. (ler~. 011 trh •••••••.. ··.•
1'..,...ro.l'Ilbll< r-er,EIt<:.f""hbr ..
'.f.llI.. IbIoo.Co.C"'rk,T.Ie •••..••••. ·· .•• ·
Madl..., r 0lIlI! Judee, w.er~ lI~ nt1Wl<l ••.•
nk~ 8w1. 'il>op """h .
MU'Y\tlr-r, v.or. (R.-il •.
\t .. lM\ptlear.!>amP •
JaJo.e Miller, "" ......

r....: ll.nJlter; Fuelbelill,Bfucll.Gro..,
~mltll.

Nay.: None. '.
T1ItIr"8uttoltheVOCebe.lrc5relB~

/lO,Nay5 the ~orde<:1a~themotlon

eurlllt).
The,d.lm. havlni: befn .~roved by the

Finance Committee- In wrltlni: It~. moved
by ~·O\J1cLlm..... GrQII and.eclnSed by.(·QI&l_
dlman,Fllillber1h thatUle claIm. bc.llawf(\
"'Ilnll tilt vll'lou. r\bl. III U. etlyu in
dicated tber ..... and that wa~rant. be la.1lld
In paynltnt oll.me, with the el!'ceptilln ol
claim No,,7U, "hlch lItolle ",lthheld 'ur
furtherrm.ld.utloe,

Th., Ma)'W stated the mallm and dIrected
the Clerk tQ' ...ll the rol1:Uollc.Ur.,.llll.ed
.,.rolkwo.:

Ye.. : Blnilter, t'Ullberth,lll'lI('h,Gro..,
Smlt".

NIJr"None.
T1ItI ruultolthevdebeq.5hullld

nO NIly•• lhe Mayor declaswd u.."",otkin
cI ..rled.

,\ lc:!l1:tr 01 ruWt\.tloo. from t'O\J1dlmllll
E. G, Smtth. t"'.the Mliyor and. City ('<)W>-

dl.",•• re-.l by the ClKk. , _
Co\&'ttl1lNi1 Smith'. r.,.lrlllltlm "II ....

cepled by the ~1Ir and City COIIIclL
May",r l1.n prelleJrted the name 01 Jimmie

Th~. sa ..... &v!iolntmenlto nu u.. urln<,
lln the rOll'ldl <r ...I~ by tnt rellrnbw 01
Mr. E.G. Smllh.
, Matkln by t:lMllKlhl\ll1 a.nlater and ... ~
1IlI<1~ by t ...... ettmen n,..lbertlllh&l Jlmmla
ToollUl. be 'P\M"<JV~ for .ppoLNmenttoltol ..
W"-""f" "Il~o--c~ UM~~

plrt'<! IHm d.... 10 l~ ..... ll;:n.-tl'.. or 'dr.
F..G. Smith.

lipolI roll ~.ll tho- foll<>W1'1t vOl. "II Iwl
Ye.. ;llanlster,f'Uf'Ibf'rtk.,Rrllrh.(;rot,.

Smith.
Il:ay~: 'Omo:'.
The rl'Sult or U... VOl. bf'lr1i ~ Y.n &nd

nn ~BY' llw> \lIyordt'<"laro,cl1M m<ltl... ~.r

r ....
tetter.wnerudbjlIlt'Cl.,rhUldplarf'd

onK"l1I'raJflI.·.
TIle W'-Yt\OIl Lion. (,lub, reprelM!nled bl

ChrlsTIe~nand'larenc.f1Ollnit,rl'QlHI'led

(O\IH ...Upll<'e'~helt.t'r_.ttllt'r..s-

w.y J~. n... plrh h p....1ll'ntly bI'!r« de
velQPfldr"""",r-illghrtnllt'rparkll1l.

Th. nllmatf'd rOJt '" u-.. .hOI.ller,,!llJUO.e
\a S2.000.00ancl E,.\net'r !>lJrlldamd... 1aNod
hlJ cOl\¥lUly OI"ould hD"nllll1 Ipt'dfkallOl'lI
frHoftlllfP'.

Mr. Clab: ~.. anl'" 1nf<lJ"~ (""",~lIlhll

m06't prO(Jf'rty OWllHlallqlGr.lnland lIoad
"eM! In flVQl" of plvlrl!: fn:>m Mapl.P 'it"""t
10Sbt'rman ~I"ftt.

A preliminary pial 011 .... raat.. <nd 'odd!.
Ilm ..'asprut'ntedtor~llroroc.uld.,r ••
!lOll. Tlleplat "" Wmlned b. CDtJI1<'U.

Motlonb)C"""'rLlTnlll(;ro... lI1d~oOfldNl

b, (oln<:\Iman BrUch th.t lhe pr.,llmlnar~

pl"t m u....propo.....,;l Eut.. lXld Mdlllontll
lhe lll) ol \Iil,,. , be r.ren~ to!h<'pil...
nlrl: ('ommllll ror U...1r ..... omll"llOnda-
Ilon.
~ roll ~.II.11 voted )'PI and I~

MlyWdl'<'\aredthf'mallonr.rrifod.
Mr. Fr..,k 'oIOl'hler had prevlD....I' rIP

qllutl'lll.ten-ni lnute l'*l lrl: l ....emlh••OI&II
.Id. 01 hl....r.andtherequull>Idt..n
~tudl", by tilt' streel lIIId Alley ConunlUM
Dndtl>coy..... omnvrKled.llJ!roval.

Matloo b, {""""'rUm"" Cro .. lInd ..... OIldod
bl ('omrllma,n RanlAer Ih"I • 1.. lI-mlntU
loadl~ l<Xle rot" tI>(oC;"m{.lrt.,.pprovt"d.

lpoonrollc.llthrofollO'll1IW'·nt..... r..d
)·e.. , tlanl~l.. r. f .....lborth.f1rurh,(.ro. ••

.!omlth.
,",-y.:,">onP.
11l('r...ultoflI1f'VOI.lll>1rt: 5 \ .... and

"" "'YI. U... M.~or d.·dar~ lht m,.l...
olrrw-l.

The Ma)'OI' 1Jt.lt"1! lhld tt... lrIlrodu<"ll... 0(

''rdlnaoc.....un'''' Illorlt..t.
l"'.. ~b){Od>dlmanllr..~hand

.e~<roded b~ ('o\l1dlman f'tll'llJlort~ Ihlt tM
mu"..... 01 t ..... JJl"o.:-HdII1l" of It .. \IlI~or

lU>d r"'lldl or 1t.,. ~lt,' '" II")"" 'In I""
mattl'r or panlrc .rd approvlrl: nrd!nJu'l~..
~ll. ,:1.l:'fI111lt'<l

rlf)~,\l, Q,I\1l,\I1t-l- 1'11'\Ull\r;! flIW f"';

[,IEt'Of Tlll''\ATlONIIl ['l.nmr'\{.(OIW
Of' 19S~. A..~ I"lff\'I,J(I"1.\ '111:WfF:lJ I,OIt"
Tltf:crn rtf II'A)\1'. \lAI\I""I.lEHTAc-.
t HA"G~;-' rllf:IlF:I~. IIE!'J-:AUNI, ALI. fll!_
O[SANC~:"<; IN t (~-';f' Ul T TlWltt:'oI nil. A,fo.1)

MAHllIiG CFJlT "r.>i ( IIM.CUi 1]>; flU' All
Mlse.,.RATlr .... ~F( TIO,- OF HIF ~~

Tl(l"ALSTA-.tIJllW f'Lt'MlIINI",! OOL
be .pprOYf'd ~r>d pr ..... ......, fU\d koorw In It

'''Plrl!e and dl~tl....,t 'lUlu......known .. ··ill".
dlMnce Re<'<lfd. nT~ 01 w'~'lIe. NfObr..kI;·
bf' IMorporated In and mad. a plrf oIt""' ..
pr<l<..l'dJ"", lh~ ,um~ a~ l!H)\I':M If ..H~

~prUd.larrfht"ln.

n... Ma:m lute<:llhf' mOlllmlndlnArU'teod
1hLl!(')e.rlllorIU.l!IeTOll,Rollr.Urt.u!t,ed
a.roIlOW'.

'1'.": 8anlJter.fUel~rth,Rr... ch.r,rOll"
Smith.

"Nay.: Norte.
",. ",lull "'lhe.vOt. belrw ~ Y"u and

no< Nay•• lhe Marr ~bred ttr mali<ltt

<'I~.,:::III1W1~~y.rrllrl'dlllhlatlrnl.
" letter ~;';;~--tht Plamlr1l tommlnton

{tJlt1ft<,.ldthe_~PUbtk"arlrw""

the ""liGnITe reque", at Dr. Gordon 'illllSl'
lin hla ~rt~ at We'" 7th and LWoln
Streetl WUread b,tJ-... Cler~.

Maft,h 28th ••• HI .. !he date 'til" tho!
P\lblkhearqbyCOltIdl.

f'\n rhle( CllfTord P1nklell\lBl PI'1'NlIUd
• ll!'opo!lll rr<lm the Fp-.. Deplrtm..m 10
lheC~llreqUf'",lrcthepurcha",ofrow,

tOO w. Motra~ Rlllloa ft1r the Fin> Dt'~rt.

m.n1torepbcelwo<>blll'~1I11ta"""'bf'trw

ul<'<l.11l<' "" .. radlol wouldbe'nthoourTll'
band .. PoU..... Shl-dlf,lIlgh..., ?!Itrnlar><J
UIlt-.;-rnr< oell'lrtlfl<'m.~

rll.. radlQs wOUld 1-. pllrd\a.."IU\r<~h
lhe stale 01 Nebrhka l\rrd,ulrtl ~.nt 01
.boJt~c-lourthlhe<OO1"iIlK·ftUlrkclv.luc.

CottperWlllS40':l.OO.
Motion by {',"-,cHman Ilru~hand ... r(Q1od

by COWlPllman Grou thlt tilt' jJW'<:h..e 01
four rldlo. for thf' Fire 1lePlU1......nt~lo;
IhoI"bed. 0

The: *yOI' ltaleodlhematlonM1ddlre<'t.ed
the ('ler~ 10 ~all t]v, roll. lloU call .... ".!led
... follow" ,",.

Yeu: Iok>aley,IU"lllflr.FuetbcrTh,
f1rlleh.Gfo... Smith.

NlJrI:None.
The r,,"ult of the vtU betl1l S t·,U lIfId

no Sa,. 1101 Mayor "edared t..... motion
earrw-l.

Mr. Clalc S...."m_.lnlOIdCouo<llthlt
the property O'ft'I1t'ra.lcq Gnlnland ll*
reques. pav1lll from Maple,!lll"MtlO~r

manSilreet.
rOlllellllWl Mo.ley uld that he ..-.4er •

• tDOd That Mr. Plerlan "'QlIId be .. llllrw III
PlIyrorhl••llarclYtpllVllwuPlolllal,..
StreeT,and,that ltanyaddUlonalplvlrc""

·plll iraJill! ,ameuUon Of ltoI.P\eTlOn pr~

pertYWOllklbenKeuary.
r~lI",.. Jnl'OJ"l!lIIdthat"'OnlfllOtaiP

would eOln In t'lttblilhlTW I ptvtlw dlltrlct
ralbertbanpropertt:OIl'ntn.

MotklnbyC'ounelhI'IMGi'ot.and,.econded
by COIltdl11Wl MoI~y UIIl C'0IN:1l hoW •
pllbJl<ho:trlrw<Xltbeproportedplv1rltprl)~

Ind that Tilf-llOtltt oft.!ulIw bejl\.t>lllhlod
III 'The Wayne lIera~. He.rlre to be held
on toIan:h 14t/tal:!r30P.M",

~r<lll(O&llthefollow1lllvtUwa.hId:

Vetl; Ml»ley,~lIttr,F\I.lber'h.

Br.~h, Gl'(lt •• Smllh,
Narl;'NlJne.
The re.lIJt of tM vote bI.Irw fI nit and

1'\0 Na)'. the MayOr (leda,l'd the motlm ear-
rltd. _

The !>byor nated that the time "51 at
hand·u advertllllKl torI public he'rll"(f",
ONu..,nc1No. 1UI.

Clerk r:eldthctilubU~,ntek"o(hHrfrw
.n4,ItiQd~ no'wrlttenob.lbl.bad,-r't
t1l1dlhtltt-,C1trll'lI',~'7

The, Ma)'Ol' ~,lor:w_b_Y'foror

~::~ ~~ow:~,~;:~, t:Ot7.
lIMet,'" the ~yor .iil!<t~,the.hW1lJr

r~~t"movetf 'j);',c~n~"~.·~
r:::1t~I::: c;::,n;.BT;Ud:e~:':;

","(:o~.~ ~thil City «,wayne.ln'IMmalter
~-ar'plIuliiiiidapplO.bij '>ldl,hilnNl".

entitled .
Al'l ,nr!Dl~AN(:f. CHEATING ,\ STO[L"!

f;EWEIl [H'ITlIICT WITlilN TIlE ( IT'" OJ-"
WAYNF~ NEDTlIISKA, TO llf: KNOWN A~

~~~t~fri~6~i~~~ .
p~~Il~~/~g~l~~V:~~~~~lr~ii~W;~~
ASMAv BE: lNCmJl:",AL,1HEREtO. 't

j:JI'IIIlPTOVe<lalf.ol""~ ... ~I/ld""'pttna

=r~j~U:::IP:~~:'~
r'~r~f4,~ ~:~:.I1,~~:,~:the,~,;.•~~...,.,...I!I'..~..'"".,.II!I"!"~..~"'........__..._.,._~...---------_...
I' I . " .
I •

n., "'1("rr~, nl~ ('lOTh
(Publ. Marrh 20)

------
"""===

lit ,,,ld 11m< Brld pl.:l~e t!'l' h:W:DI",,,,·,,rntru;
boo} of ~DId mll1ldplllt) 10\11 r~~ ..I, .. rom
Pl'1""1 <:,vldffl~{, und.r OOlh, .. \ther or~Il)' llC
b) ~rnd~vll, frpm Bll}' P!'r,,", bP~r~ u~

lI ... proprll'tyllrlh.Kranl!r«ol.ortll., ......
j",tllll\ (1(, lho- \"'UlIll .... or 'Bid lk..n~e ..
pr<lVldl'd b~' b ...

votn-s; ()t' IlFMl[\'(; \~ APPLIl ·\1'10:.,
FOllllF"TAIL m~EIl l.l('F ....... ~:

~nd~.I:".i~ ::lr:"b;·lt~I:~n\\ ~~l~,l;~b~~t~':.
wttl hold ~ hurlnll 111 ("ountll I'Mmtxon In
th~ Clt." Audll'll,lum llI1 T""..ta., ~roh

2~lh, B1 9:1~ o'c1<>r~ p.m .. fn, lll< purpo~<

"f <llI1~ld..rl~ and ."'llrJi'i'J>I'l1 tl\{'fol!rn.-1I¥t
appllemtlm for, Tl,tail ort·'Dlr bN'r Hr..nse ,
n prlNld,.d by' C'haptrr n-134 <If llle ~..
bra.k.a LIqUll~ ("mtrlll '\,;

lou.-~ta\n 'areet

Pl~C m:-\lli:liGIJ;I\OAD\'MATHJN
II E ~ 0 L I' r 10\

\\IlEUf:AS, Ihe ('OIl1ly Board of I'.'yn..
CO\l1t~. ~br..k•• tulaprevloWlly rc<[UI!lIt<!d
the '01'1)". (olilty lI111h".)' 'ilJDerllUcndent
10 ulbmU In "'rlllrwl to tht.Blat"d.a r<:'pot't
upm tho- sCudy mldt' and lila te<'om"1enda
lion a. 10111oo relooalloo llC .'*"'mmPnl 01
the ~0I.I11) road "hkh rwu parall{'l to II...
rallru.lr~htoQl:-1'flyk\theIO\thf'ut<ortll!r

01 <;"ct .... Twerlty--t.. o, T.-..~p t.... ""r--."
\·orth. 1I.,.... ThTft, Falll 01 th.. flth P.M .•
1I·.yn.. COInly,-';ftrrUQ.and

"'1!flW_\S. lho: ... ld I'.aymo CO\Ilty Illlrh
"'.~ ~rlnt.ndf'nt hal rtlc<l with u. hl~

r.port .. !lereln til' recomrr...n<h thai '''Id
rOlld t:.;, u ... leod andltull lhe orlli:\nJ1 road
and Inle,rSMtlon berl'pllred IlWl malntliM<l.

NOW, TIlf:RU'ORF., [IE IT IIF."O!.\'f1)
thai. !le.rlrw upon Ihl! r..port 01 the w.",..
COlalt) fllli:h",.y S~rlntendent r~.rdlrw

uld road be and I]v, Unle hereby 1111I4
for Ilt'arqm "pr1l4. li?2.-t 10:00 "'rl'l<:k
A.M. In tJ-... oInce of the WI,YTIe {O\Ry r lerk.
Oatll'dthl.7thd.yof~ch.19<::.

Kerv1.thFlldlr
]~Wllla'l

~'lo)'d i . 1l<a1
AT~~~ (OlIU) Board of Cllmml..l<lrl..ro

"".F.W.lblll.'oI'.yne('llI.ItlyC!erk

CITY COl"'CIL rnOCF.fJJINCS
Wlyne.~hrll"ka

Febr\IU)29.~n
TIleMay<JrandCKyCO\IKlImetln 0;

Iar ... ulonlllCOtlflcUCII.mteralll""W'tIe
("II) "\udltllr!\,m ... f{'brtllry 29.19, .,.1

7'~.~ raIled t!'lt ~trc l<l ll~<Ier

~:~~~~~~1:=~"~~~~ r.~t
~~~'. ~~k=;c~~1~:,'~1~.~;
C...k 0In Sherry. '

AbIent: >,;me,('~i1man Moaley Irtl1't'd.....
The Mayor pn.lded and u.. ("lerl;: .....

..ordM-thepr<l<'ft'dlJet. •
Mo;Uon b) C(QIdlman Gra.. and ...r~

by CDlIlcllman Ranlrlter thll. """re'" ThO'
,II, Cletk h.. pr ..P'-"'fI ~op\e. Illtllf" min
ut... oItllelaot ..... ular~lr1lfllr' ....h
C~t1m11t and Ihlll eaeh ComcUmah. has

~: ~~I~:;:' ::~:::::t:;:
..lib and tJ-... ume br de<'-Iared alllJfO'fed,
n....~yorlJt.ledtho:motlonlrMldl~

thf' rler~ to nllthe roll. Holl c.U rPi.~lted

.. folloW"

c·70A. One of 6 widths. 24 to 7.0

Every govemm.... offIcI.1
or baud th.t h.ndl•• pUblic
moneys, Ihould publlih .t
rqu'" int.rv.l••n .ccount
ing 01 it showing -Mr••nd
how .ach dollar I••pent. w.
hold this toJM • fundament.1
::~':Ipr~ to democr.tlc goy.

"Plannirl: to Plan: A Search
for a 1977 General Plan for Ne
braska Libraries" is the title
of the second publication in the
library "Know Series."

A copy orthis. document was
received recently at the Wayne
Public Library.

s ntr ucuon to (' P an,
Dr. Robert E, Kemper, director
of the Nebraska Llbt-ar v Coni
mission, writes: "The u-Itimate
objective of OUr library plannh,€
efforts must be to provide tQ(al
library service for each in
dividual Nebraskan."

The 1977 ~eneral plan -rn
identify Sebraska's libr ar-vneeds =="-'-=-===='-_~

and set forth the acttvlttos to
be taken toward meetinz thOse
needs in the next five }'('3rs"

A copy of the publication can
be obtained from librarlan l1ar
riet ~rl.

LEGAL PU8lIC~rON~.':=~

NOTICE OF fORECLOSURE SALE
("... No"M~.

~:'a~':..Dlltrlct CO\lrt 01 lIayre C<>osot,.

11lI' 'iltate ...lm.1 Banh ard-.-Truwt Com

Pall)', • corp(JMItlon. Plalrtlff. Y~. ll"len
Steele •••t:w:leperam,DPfendlrll..

Fly .1:1 .... 01 an or~r «uw. luuod by
l~ ,lerh of I"" DIstrict CO\lrt or 'oI'y""
COWlt,. SIlwuka. <lrI. <lecreP' of lore
dOl1ure .me....ln Iilf' StIll- .... Ional IlMh
and Trust t'Olnplny,trorporatlon., l.J plain
IItfan:lllelenSt(OeIel.Jd(Ofron4anl:.t"lll
~ll at !&Iblleluctlon 10 ti'le hWhPlt bWer
tor cull It t]v, rrOfl1 door 01 lhe C<llIl'!_
h.u$e In Waynf' In Hid C<lUlt, and SIace
on The 7th d.y at April. 1971. It 1(1,00
<l·t1ock lI.m •• I"" 'ollow!l1I:d(OBt..lbe<llandand
Inemenl. TDulbr, Iilf'~....... and ~.
Inuld.<:'tlon,

1.«SI:o (!J. Bloc:k Sb: (lI~ ~n lake'.
Adclnlm III WIJ!lf!. WIyTlf' C<UltY. Ne
bruka.
Dated this 2nd d.y 01 Mare". 1912.

DonaIdWe(b~.Shl!rrrol

W•.I"leCount,y.~br"ka
(Publ. Mareh 6. 13, 20~ 77. Apr. 3-1

Before yo", buy someone else's
economy farm building, price
~ne ~»f pur Cuckler "packages".
u~e ,other econ~my 'buildings', Cackler's Citation 2 structures are
standard"designed;' But you have a choice of 6 widths, 2 sidewall
"hei9hls,ext~n~able lenglhs.and 3 dozen more oPtions including 8
Sidewall'colors',

j3ecause 9f standard design, these buildings'1l're low priceq-but
theY,'re, rug~ed:,fjrst line structures. OlJr prices were 'not lower.ed
by doing awaY\'>!ith steel frames to let walls bear ·the load, NOf by
.c,urvlng, ,or 'slanting walls inwa,rd'to rra.ke a"joke of square· foot
pricfrg; And not by restricting production to One or two sizes with
hardfy'any options; or by making you stick tQ one or lwocolors.
Compat~ ou~ delivery. 100..Citation 2 buildings are in slack althe
~C1ory are' shippe't(prOmptlY'and go·up 'fast,

"~"' .~:. '" ~w ..~~""'....~"'''_-

_L!~~-:!'
....J],l-mO,!\'.,..,~:~i ,I~~ll.

'~,: ;1 ';'!F'i::>(i"';' ';"

LEGA-L-PU8LICATJON

.~PUBLIC-Wl'ICES ~
'" 'I'll ~ III IJF,\if/:l;/, ',r-.; J'I-:TITtOr-.;

!-,'JH .\1'!"jl""·TM~""1 'jl' All\lI"'-Il>THATOH
('Olnl., lOW1 ur \\"m~ l'''1I11". '\l'bra;"l.a.
('~~,. \'<>. :~,.~~, fin," ", 1'lUr<532.
f'Slm" nr i"na ·1. 1!"l,l"rr. J)t'<~a ...'(!.

1110' '>tal,. or ",·l>r",I<".lll .,11 '''In<<'rnN!'
"otk.. t. 1.,,,·10, ~""'n th.,1 a PI'\Il1<lt>M~

"""'n MINI for II\(' "",,.,J"''''''''l <>I'll. F: IIp~

wllllb,' for ' .. "";nr· In rho< ''0' .... "" I.t"~rh 29.
1'l;"Z .11 '! '1'r1,,<,~ I' \1.
1m~r",! (101< O>t), It", r>f \larrh, 1972.

:""',.","'11"",'0""1.1,011:'<'
(.';.>~I)

I\' .!~. \\~b<;tH, 'InD~';;I;'1. \T~r..h I~. 20,!11

LiGAl-PUBLICATiQN----~trrl( F \!·:l"r, ll\ ,IPP!.l( ,ITlt)!\;
pm 1,It)(lIJ! UC"-"I,OSf

~lc~ ,i. ~j\''''' 1Mal lhe l,{a"",

1"d ,,,,,,dl I II' of \\~'''~. "<:'!>r.'k!.
',,111h91d •• "'arl-", ", r (lcgj,-ll' b~ml,",'" In

~~It~ ~:~O::"~'~'I:O~"p~:~;~. t:~
,"lf~~Id<:,rll11 and actltlRlJl)<:nt!>l:'tClllmril1ll
ar@ltatlCl'1 f"r , P~tall p",~II."l!"~ Llqunr lind
¥Ir &-or ll~~n.~. a. proyldt'db, 'hllpl.f'r
;~~4 ofth........ bra"lc.' Liquor {mTr<>1 Act

:: WH.I.l"\1 n. <;{ fYrT
" 1{l9 'laln~,...M

At :<:Jldltm<'andDlac~I""I""11l:OYprnn

bo4l' or "aId m'lI1(rI!1:l11t" wlll r(>~~lv. rom-

:;..=~1e. ;~~~ J~\~;~{:r bf'::~ .
upQ1lhl-prQJlrIN" of I"" r;ranllrolt 01. or u...
r"jr~U"" Clf. (I>:- I"<"",,~< '" SlIld Il...,n~,

D"'~Q'<td,'<1b'la ...
l"r.J:I<>hrrr)". ,t(... C!l-rk

(l'.lbl,~r<,h201

or-e in possesston of alcohal (5),
par-king violation between 3 a.m •.
and 5 a.m. (51, no left turn (5).
no saf~ty inspection sttcjer (4),
vagranc,)' (3), z-t-hour parki~

limit en. allowing dcg to rw
al'large en, reckless driving CD.
petit lan·en,:.· ('2 \ stop rign (2),

,. speeding Q \ improper turn (1).

Parldng violation between 3
a.m. and 5:30 u.m, (1). willful
reekk>ss driving' (l), dr-unk driv
mg, seeood offense (1), drinking
liquor on public street (1~ re
moving impounded veh1ele with.

. There.were 8i reooests rorpo
: U:ce service during February,
t,t1~r Vern Fatrchlld's report
Ii.hOwSi plus 1,237 radio mes
sages handled.

or these-radio messages,7i3
were for ('ity, poltce, 230- rcr
campus .peltce , 138 for, other
poltce deoartmenta.. 41 for tee
braska state Patrol, 36 for am-

),~ butance and 19 for the shert1'f's
-department.

~'--:--'tfiht c r fin i -n'aT-c·omplaiRts
were filed during the month. two
In which there were arrests made
arid three others cteared or 00
foi.axted. Eleven vehicles and

==-=wi:lr----a-m-rnfll~ --i''-l'felmpounded~--~--=m. --b·"'·'-' ,:.' E-'---·-~
The POlice statio_~,!,,:~on was __ rU IcatlO"! Xp olns

U8M as an ambulance on three - .---------
occasions. Seven ether times the. 5-Year Library Plan
pollee assisted the -main 811l"

butance,
A total of 4,030 miles were

rcctstercd by the twopotlcecaj-s.
Fifty-follf arrests were made,

•rt·$ulCirq;:- in $1.100 in fines. The
most frequent infraction was Iail
urc to remove snow from side
wal"'. 11 fined.

.Otucr fines resulted from rrun-



DUPLEXES
APARTMENTS
MODULARS

In City. Town Count~y

BUILD A NEW HOME

ON YOUR LOT

U.S. HOMES, Inc.
SJ~~, ~nd ..Avenue;

-IYe$ ~:- Iowa

Norman Fanning, Builder
3260 Stone Park Blvd,

Siov)( City, Iowa

_F...BE~ ESTIMATES
Any Pl",';----:- Size :-'St;i;

Design

Free Col .... Cata log
Price Lilt - Owners List

VA Administration

Questions, Answers

Warren Gallop, son of Mr.
and Mr-s • .John Gallop of Wtn
slde, recetved Htsdischarge from
the Navy last week and is now
at home.

He was aboard the ISS Spr!.rll:
field prior to his discharge. Cal
lop is plannlrg to attend Wayne
State College,

The Wayne (Nebr.)'l-Ierald.
MOnday, March 20, 1972

-Mrs. Koepke Hosts-
Twelve members of the A

Teen extension club met Wed
ne sday anernoon in the home
of Mrs. Ida Koepke. Mrs. Fred
Bargstadt was a guest. Roll call'
was ideas for club lessons.

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., safety
leader, gave "drIving test lUl

mor." Mrs. Guy Anderson c14

tizenshtp leader, gave an arti
e Ie on, "organic farmlngz:' .The
birthday song was SlUlg [or Mrs.
Don Asmus, Mrs. F.lme'r Koep
ke and JIolrs. Fred Bargstadt.
The anniversary song was sl.ll:lg,

~s.1;C:; A~C::: Robinson anf
The county tour to Sioux Ctty

Apr. 6 was discussed.Clubmem
bers will asst."t at the food sale
for tile Stary Asmus fWld to be
held in the Hoskins Fire Hall
March 24. The hostess prize was
won by Mrs. Fred Bargmadt.

·Mrs. Darrel Kruger will en
tertain the club Apr. 12.

su:; 'Ca;:ek~::;d ~:. ~:~~'
Gableman 0 f Columbus spent
Monday in the Annand LouScheu
rich home.

Mr. and !\-lrs. Ben Fuelberlh.
Walter Koehler and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kumm, all of Osmond, were
SWlday evening carry in supper
guests in the home of Mrs. Meta
Pinge1.

]\olr. and \1rs. [..ouisBehrens of

Bill Fenske and Mr s , Fdwtn Bro
gle.

Card prizes we're awarded to

~~'a ~t:~;n:~~:~~ig~~~d
Mrs. Rose Hintz, low. Special
prizes were won by Mrs. Lee
Moore and Mr s , Bill Fenske and
Mrs. Edwin Br~ie and Mrs.
Horner Atkinson.

Refreshments were carried out
in tue St. Patr-ick motif.

HERBICIDE MIXTURE BY MONSANTO

Monsanto
4GIllCUlTURALOlVlSIDN
~r ,OlliS MISSOIJIH li ~,\ 6Jlt,I,

THE TWO LEADING CORN HERBICIDES
IN ONE HANDY PACKAGE

This outstanding herbicipe'mixture controls 17 broad
leaf weeds and eight grasses in co[n.·Requires a mini
mum of moisture ·to give excellenl early control plus
long-season protection.

.... Ramrod! atrazine can minimize the possibility of
carryover. It's recommended by state
universities- tested and proved by
thousands of growers.

See your farm chemical supplier
now, for application rates.

Meets
Home

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO.
Wayn~; •. ~ebr\l~k'·.

WIPES FOXTAILS
PIGWEED

. COCKLEBUR

.__our~~~~~~~~SS

-Birthday Club--
Mr.,s •. W'!JteI:.,Fen,!!ke enter

lamed' the birthday ;;!ub from Al
bion, Monday afternoon. Each
guC'~1 was presented a corsage.
Other ~lK'sts were: Mrs. Vern
~fkhenl of Springfield, Ill., Mrs.

ne r horne. Mrs. wazncr , crest
dent, called the meeting to or
der.

Cheer cards were sent. Club
mombors will assist, at the 'hake
salo at tuc !lash ins Fire Hall
Mar. 24 for the Stac y Asmus
fund.

Mrs. Wagner reminded the club
of the lour to Sial\)( City Apr. £.
fl1ey dIscussed visit.ing a nurs
InR hom£' sometime in the ncar
futun'. :\otrs. :\olarvin (;roth<.' gave
tile I("ssoo on pc.llution.

ThC' next mC'etlng: will be Apr.
II in the 1I11l \\ ill('rs home.

HOSKINS ...

Extension Club
In Lane Marotz

-llom('makNs Mcct-
Twelve members of tile 1I0s'

kins lIomemak('l"s ElItt.'nsion Club
met Tupsc:!ay in ttlP I':. ('. h'nske
home. L\-ln.,. Fred Brumefs, presi
dent, rondtK:ted the meetIng.

Rnll rail wa~ to name' a n('1V

food pnxlul't thC'\ lme! triN!. rill·".
I,Olli.~ 1\C'ndin, music Ip:IUt'l", INl
till' group in ~inging Iris!, songs.
\lr,~. L ( . l-"t>n~I\(', ht'alth l('ad
er, told about aspirins. Mrs.
1':7,·a ,)o(,')\('I1S, saft'ly !(.adpl',t;r1h
('d about Jland signals.

riley disfussC'd nil' tOllr 10
':,j.Qll\ C.H." '\Nt G•. L'tiUl::; we.rc.. _
lpaue to vssist tlit, otlK'r llrJskins
E"xtenslUll dubs for tilt.' food sal<.'
al the 1I0skinH Fire lIa II Mar
:~'I for tlil' '-i(;H'\ :\~IllIlS fund:
\lr~. 1"I"I~in t 'lridl and \![",~. \\'al-
t (' r 1'1'11 S 1\1' ! ~ :I I 'l' 1 Ii (' II".;son •

1 tr(,l'l" t'ard~ 11('n' ~!'Ill to Mrs.
\I\;l!t \\;1[[",1' and ( liHord :-'iPt'lc
\1rs. Ezra "<X'hells and Mrs. I·;d
wtn Melerhenr,1" will give tho
lesson in the Walter J-'C'tlslle hom("
'\pr.ll.

-Nine Members Meet-
Nine rr\C'moors of the 20th("t'n

tUTS Extonslon Club m('t Tm~s

day afternoon in the Alvin W(lR-

Progress Award

Plainview and Mr-s, Meta Pblrel
were Sundaydinner guests in the
Orville Broechemeter home.

Mrs. Awalt Walker entered
the Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk
Sunday evening and had surgery,

Clinton Reher had surgery in a
-"-",Norfolk hospital Tue-sday,

H. C-. Mittelstaldt of Arvada.
Colo. was a Tue sday evening sup
per guest In the Hans Asmus
home.

Joante Prcfburgbouee enter
tained eleven girls in her home.
Tuesday after .school, They
played games and held a sca
venger hunt. ITer mother baked a
cake in the ~hape of a doll.
Cake. ice cream and punch was
served. Paula Heber was an ovor
night guest •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson
- -lettl"r1day--ror-("irmctnatr,-ario------------~

to compete in the lloinke bowling
classics.

Mrs. Hans Asmu!i
Phone 565·441'2

lt te IIland Ladles Fxtenaton
Ctub met Thursday atternoon In
tho Lane Maroh home. Mrs.
wavno Thomas opened the moot
11"lR with the club creed.

Mr s, (;eorrte l.angenbcr~ Sr.
, led tl1(' g-roup in slnginR. Holl
rail was nam~ a favorite leach-
er. Mrs. Orville .Brockemeier, Q~I am going to school tmder
citizenship leader, ~ave a re- the GI BDI, and plan to attend
port. Mrs. (;eor~e [..an,genb£'rg summer school .. What should I
Sr. and ~lrs. 11111 Fenske gav{" do to have my Veterans Admin~
the lesson on "l'estlc1des in OJr Isfration education benefits·
Environment." continue throLJ:"h thE' summer'?

Th(' club will also a'sstst at th<.' A-After you enroll for the
food sale Mar.,2-t in the lloskins -.""upper Ileld- summer session, notify the
FlrC' Hall for. the Stacy Asrrrus ...'floskins Saddle Club met atthe school of your continued' eligi-
F\lnd. school audilorium Monday eve- bility for VA education bene-

The n<.'xt meelinJ:; will bc Apr. ning for an oyster nnd chili fits. The school will certify your
~fI.'orrl~~ . 1 ' re~nrollment to the VA, ani!
home. ,. i:X' t~f1ded •. ,ppp",'",ox""mm""at",""')'_lliOUlO-,a"'t-~~-"lliL..!1<.s......l~'-J3,,!&g<l<1h::: you will receive your payme'nls--·

'r-.1rs. Leland Anderson, Mrs. effective the date of reenroIl-

-Meet Wednesday- Rill' \\'lIlers, Mrs, Duane Liene- ment.

da~IC'~~~,:~a~~'l~~bJ:~~\i~~~; ~~~' St~~~'; ~~,:~n~~:rw:: .IIIII!!!!!IIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!I"
homC'. C)TIthla, l'amela'Uld YV{Jl1- on the food committee. Mrs. non
Ile ./otmsoo wcre guests. The (}('_ Lange was in ch<ygc of enter·
caslon was aho Mrs. Thictje's ta!nment. Pitch prIzes were won
birthdny. by !\-Irs. Orville Andersoo and.

Mrs. !larry Se!lw<.'deconducted Bill WIlkrs, high, and Mrs. Bill
the meetl.rl::. Th<.'grouppr<.'sentcd Koepke and Neal Wittler, low.
$5 to the Stacy Asmus Fund. Don Asmus, president, presided
Card priz'cs v£re' won by 'M'rs'- -at tlnTl:ms1tfe1fs;-,neettng'"';' _. -
Harry Schwede and F.dwloStrate, The nert m<.'eting will be Apr.
high; Mrs. Les Acklie and II: L I~d Andersons, Orville
:-dittelstaedt, low, and r-.Irs. ILL AndC'rsoos and Don Asmus<.'swlll
Mlttelsta(,>dt and Ilarry Schw("de, be on the refreshment committee.
travetl1$:'.

The Apr. 12 meeting will be in
the Robcrt·Mal'S'haH--home.

._..Mr.s._.Ar.t.h!,lx_ Johnsen
Phono 584·2495

WE WISt! TO EX PHESS our
thanks for gifts, cards and

rlowers rcccfved 011 our golden
anniversary. Thanksals~totl!ose
who took part In the pr~ram and
hc lpcd serve lunch.· A specta'
thanks to these who attended and
those who helped In any way to
make our p.;oldC'n annlver-sar-v n
happy and blessed event. Earl
and Mnr-y Davis. rn20

Ev\tr had the desire to be ..
moglci ..n? You can turn th!)se
vnwanted items into mOf\IIlY ..
if by magic with a want ad In
the Wayne He"r.lldl

CONCORD.

Meet 'Tuesday

Wendt'll \'t'rplanll, managPI' nf
111(' Wallpfipld ('ooIX'rativp, lI'a~

alllOn~: mOI'l' than lill rnil.ll1tg('I'~ of
agricultural e()OI1{'rath'(>~ from ;\
four·s!all' an'a who allpnd('d a
ct'c<Hl cooference in Omahn \1ar.
7-8, sponsarc-d by the Omaha

~ !lank for Cooperatives.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

TIRED OF CALLING ALL

OVER TOWN FOR A

BABYSITTE R

~Ol\ ht'l has cnnw 10 the
d(·~P"l'ilt(' 1I10t Cf '(Ir HI)\"
'JIlI'f_ Sunr!lly throu/{h f;n
day i1r1t·rnoon, call

37S-1866 or 31S·3219
Spol1~nrl'd h.\' tht>

Slstt'n; ul rill Omega SororIty

12·14 24 and The All' New
2R Wide by Shnnuri 1.:1

E,n:-ht Name Brnnds lo dIOOM'
Irum

LONNIE'S THAILEH SALES,
Inc.

west IIwy :10, Schuyler, Nehr
jmr

Misc. Services

Fon UENT:- Large.., furnished
mobile home. -Stadcnts wel

'come. F1-1ooe 375-2782'evenlngs.
weekends. - o1Rtf

Cards of Thanks

NEW noMES W1d building lots
b1 Wayne's newest addltloo.

Vakoc Coostructloo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.\

jl6lf

Fon SALE: Two Ix>droom house
with attached ~ar3Re. Good lo

cation near college. Phone 375-
1200. m2ot3

WE \\'OIILD L1KF TO THANl\
all of our frh>nds and relatives

for tll(>h· n11m',\' cards, gifts 1md
Visits dW'1ng ow· stu)' in thl) hos
pital and ,~tnce our r('turn home.
Your many·ads or thoughtfulness
1'1111 always be r{'memlx.',·<.'d.Mn.

'-~n~ 'Sehhtl'tt.>r· :!Od..An,i!. m20

MANY TIIANJ<S to ,rlcnd8 and
relatives for visits, cardfl and

Kin" rpct'lved whil(" 1 was <l
patient In tilt' WallCfleld Hos
pital. Spcdal thanlls to Dr. CO<'
and all til(' tHU"SeH for tht.lr
~'arl'. Also spcodal tllanks toHev.
Bernthat for hill prayer~. Vivian
Johnson. m20

MY SINfF.RE TIlAN~ to the
many friends, nelghborll and

relatives for the.lr v.l§.lts, rards ..
letters, flowerll and food. This
has all been deeply appreciated.
Ardyce Sore'!'!;!n. m20

Help Wanted

962~4470 or write Box 732, De- Nell Jwrr,y !llrm. 1'111' ilIfttlCr on youth .... «(11\. Alii. 2:';x29.
trott, Michigan. 48~31. m2t6 information contact The Trust An invitation was received

Department, State National Rank. from Norfolk to attend their' in-
d9tf stttute Apr. 25 at 10 a.m. at

---------- Westside Methoolst Church. The
wert) mid-year conventtcets to
be held at Aurora, Nebr. at First
United Methodist Church Apr. 20-
21. >

Mr s , Oscar .Johlrlsooand Mrs.
112 Profqs~II)llal Bldg Wayne w, E. lIanson served refresh-

Phon" ,1152134 ments , The April meeting willbe
at the I,q;:-an t-enter Chur-ch Apr.
II.

Foi~ 1{F,t-.'T: Two-bcdroomap..1.rt
ment • Furnished.·.or'lU1ftirnlsh

ed, Property Exclllinge,' 112 PrO-
resstonat Building. Wayne. mlGtf

LADY NEEDED to service estab-
lished customers. $2 per hour

guarantee after ehort tralnee pro-,
gram. 15 hour s weekly, car ne
cessary. Write Mr. Miller, HB3,
Rox 17A, West Point, Nebr.
6,8788. m2t9-

FOR SALE: Duroc boars. Heady
for scrvtcc. Reasonable price.

Boy Horstman, RandolPh. Phooe
337-0224. rnZot6

:'I:FW ,\\1) I'SFI1 MOTOR-
CiTLf::S. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and sen'·
ke.,ThQmpso-n Implem(>nt,
BloomfleW, \'C'braska, mBtfM

Livestock

Mobile Homes

Sports Equipment

FOR SALE: New and usod Har-
ley-Davidson golf curts. M and

o industries', 2323 South 13thSt.,
Omaha, Nebr. 68108. f'hooe 341R

8252. ., m2ot12

ron SALE: Dairy & cr06sbred
, calves. All ages and s12.es
available at all times. Also
spr!.ngen. Roger Roblson, PhU
IIp's'burg, Kan.913-543--57R1.

f28t4MFOR MEN
ONI-Y?

IS LIFE IIISURAIICE

,:i~l' ~~~,\\','r I~ lIn t'mphntir

\1 If" "an Ill" ;" Im;l'lt'lant R~
CO\'Pfal!" (oi ht'l husband In

t~l' f1\rnil.\·s <)\'('rnll financial
ph'tun· '

Sp<, m"f"t IlWlt' ,klatl~ /llmul
"Wlfl'lnsUfllnrl',"

For Sale

For Rent

FOR RENT: Frakes wal'er CeIl-
dltlooerB l rully a.aonatk. Itre

ttmB pramee. aU size .. tor AI
Uttle 18 ....50 per' month. s.n..
.... TV & Appliance. Ph. 3150
3690. IlllU

FOil f,IF\-r: Gr-ound floor two
bedroom apartment ncar col-'

lege. Li"~ room and one bed
room newly carpeted. Moller
Agency, 112 wost 3rdst., Wayne,
Nebr., 375--2.>1 15. m9t4

O. K. Brandstener
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK lifE
1NSURANct COMPANY

1I0M.lnll JlSo3lI5CI

PROVEN TESlElJ
COSTS LESS

FOB nE\T: vtco two bedroom
turutatcw. Close to schools and

.. downtown. Property F:xrhllflRe,
112 Prof("sslonaI BIlllding, 375
2,134. m9tf

CIZ L1~ESTPfiKP~DMcrs I "h01 4f~nCOln,eru 88501
D Please, ruSh Information on P.REMIXES 0 SILOGEN I

• 0 Stock Cow Herd
J Beef Herd.O Dairy Hens 0 Swine. 0 Poultry. DJ 5.70 I

NA.ME .

AOORE88 Ir.,.--..-.·-----:;~~ ..~:~~~- .. I

, More Milk And Beef Per Acre •$ More Profit From Ensilalle
$ Pre.erves Nutrient.
, Saves Labor Co.t.

~·:~;;;';,=tl'/· ..
_ '" + More Of

".' Proper Fermentation
'" + More Dry Matter Retained

Proven effective on silage
and high moisture grains.

70f to ire.t, one ton of grail
or legume ..iI.,e
52~to treat one ton of com
or'lOrghum en.ilare

ClZDLlVESTOCK .

PREMIXES
Proven by col/eae research~·
anct field tests.
G.reater efficiency In feedina
·cattte. swine and pOUltry.
Low feed CQsts anct faster
aains boosts profits.

F~:e~~~S~~ ~,:~.IIEA't~: \VANTED: Backhoe operators
, and pipe layers. For more de
tatls call 402-385-3027 or write
Pe n r 0 Construction Company,
p. O. Box L, Pender, Nebraska
68047. Pcnro is an equal oppor-

l-~ ,FOil. HF:-';T: One bedroom u; --tun-tty '~~mpleiyer. IT\lflt6--' ,;;. __...

-~~~zt'~:::=~\Oo~;:-i.:X('P.-I:I~FNT "S;\I,ES oppo'rtunT':--- Real-E$tat-e'~-
son. ~foll("r ,\g("ncy, 112 West tv for direct salesmen to call
3rd St., W1\\11(', Nebr ,; 375-2415. on farmers with quality tools and Friendship women's Cbrlstlan

. m9t4 bolts. Excelll'nt repeat business FOil SALE: New three-bedroom 'romperancc t nton met Tuesday
and protected territories. High horne. Finished basement.ear- afternoon at Convordtn Lutheran

von np....-r: Two todroom epart- commissions for men with de- ~e.' Located at Fast 5th'- 375- Chur-ch. Mrs. Oscar .rotmson led
mont in westview 'r c r r ac c sb-e and ambition to succeed In 1316. ml:litf the prccrarn.

Apartments. tmmodlato posses- a pr-oven program. You ehoukt Mrs. Johnson had dovortons
sIoo., MoliN i\k~n('y;-11?"-W"Cm-------riavea van--or pickU}l;l'llrmoro-·..J"OR SM ..f~J!...~SL~'Ll~c;.'!!.~~.!!-f1.!1_!'i.eyeral Indios read articles.
3rd xt., W01,\11C', \C'br., 375<!145. informatioo and interview in your mile s southwest of Wayne, Morton was made-'tQscncfror-;;OO

",914 &0...41, Il'l:esse eaU egngct. 313-0 Nebr. In 19-26~3. known as the leaflets to be distributed to-youth



C~e Corner

Roy Mullett Dies
Rites (or Roy Mullett of Almn,

were held Saturday at Ule Bress-
ler Funeral Chapel. He died in
a Norfolk hospital.

The Rev• .1. R. Choate offi
clated. Burin! was in the East·
~-lew cemetery: Survivors in~
elude a nephew and two niee-e!;
on. the We!>! Coast.

/

Soft water placed in your

homeJREE.of chorg4 for
thirty days, See the big

difference ond then decide
whether you rent or purchase.
Instollotio~ will be temporary

until you decide.

SOFT WAnR - Rent or lease

IFREE Water Testing 1

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DELIVERY

SWANSON TV &APPL.

Our First 'Concern
Is To PU,t A Roof
Over V'our ~ Head

- \fet'tlrg Is Tuesday
Circle VD o( the Salem Luth·

eran Church Women ,met Tues
day ('~'enlnp,- In thC' 'Irs. 'ferle
Sdmartcil Ilome with eight mem
ber". c;lJ('~,;1:s w('r~ \1rs. Vcr1e
("ar Ison and Mrs. Roscoe stipp..
Mrs. Alden Johnson cCJ1ducted
the lesson, "S£'nt Intothc World."
April 11 meeting will be with

- Ml'-s. ;Johnson. -LlII'Jl:h "'as',;ervlRl
b~ thc hostl'ss.

7?trls \feet Tuesday~
Pion~r Cirls met Tuesda;r

a ft e r SdlClO I at the (' ovenant
Clmrcll. t\gucst, \frs. Don Ra.'de,
assisted !\Irs. Gordon 4rldin
since' \11'$. John \'Ikcn, guide,
is recoverlrl: from surgery. The
girI.s made posters for the bake
snle to lx' held 'far. 25, begin·
ning at 10:30 a.m., at the Humtxy
Dumpt)· Store.

Mrs. Lundin gave the Bible
Explorat100. '"ThOUR'ht s or He
pcntancc," and led the sq fe~.

Indoor games were played. Nand
[' arlson served treats. Next
m('di/l-i will be Mar. ~l at -I
p:m.

A.roof for shelter, sure. But also for money volue. The kl"d of
milney .volue .you outomotically hoire, once. yOU own. a home.
Tho!'s.7hot Wayne Fede.ol is. responsible f~r, more than any
otlie' m"nby' ser~ice - h'elping people own .'their own hom~..
Lefus'l'ut you under a ro,;f.For confi.dentiaIH.:vices" He the

-::hki~d'Iy40'ks-at .'. • .' ----..-.--
,'" .',

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phone 375 2043

-Coupies Meet HeW-
St•.JoI1n's Couples rlub met

Wednesday eveninR for a short
bllSinl'SS mN,ting following 1I1('
Lenten services. ~ext regulur
mcetu-.~ will be Apr. I!J.

~Spon~or sku! Ing Part.\'-
Couples Club of the Covenant·

Chtn"ch sponsOrl'd a skuting parw
ty Wednesday evenl~, attended
by allout eighty. Followi~ Uw
skating th(' r,rotlp w(>nt to the
church fellowship hall for dev()oo
tlons led by !l-lrs. (;ordon I.AJndin.
Cooperative lunl'h was served.

Modern Educ'ation One of Educational
Television Highlights of the Week Natlooal Electr-ical Cod.

A probmg look at modern edu- john will"ake a quick tour ,or ~~a~~e~or use by the City
cation, advice on planting trees Disneyland Thursday at 9:45p.m~ Section 24()..20. Ph~ Fuses
and biographies or two famous in recqrnltloo of the Calitornia of the Edtscn-Base Type.
European writers-these are ooly amusement area's 15th annlver- (a) C l a 8 s Ir Ic a t Ion. Plug

~1~a~i~~e~~I~i:;~~~)~h~= sa~~he Changing World of :~~:h~::r:eSrhal~~V:\i::
brSA'lka'O"pETI'lUlVn_.NleotweOnrt.ekrt'atlnatiptoo,:' Charles Dickens" is the subject 0 to 30 amperes.

...... ..... of "Western ClvJllzaUon: Majes~" (b) Llve parts. Fues and
lie television audiences will bo ty and Madness" Tuesday at 9 '!useholders whon tnstalfed and
a ~la88fcal plano concert, e mov- p.m. Against a bac~round of assembled together shnllhavo
log Bussinn rum, and for those 19th century England with its no, Itve parts exposed.
who're young at heart-a quick child labor, teeming cities and (c) Marking. Plug ruses of
tour of, Disneyland. social tneouftte s, superb British \, 15-ampere rating or less shaH

"What Did You Do in School a c t o r a will recreate unrorget- be distinguished' from those
TodaY?'~ay at 7 p-m., wit, able moments (rom the works -or of larger rating by a noxa-
take ctcwcrs to c tu s a r oe m s Charles Dickens. Ronal opening in the-cap
thr~hout the nation for a candid Audun Haman, professor of through whir'h the mica or
look ;It Amcrtcn'a educational music at the tnlverstty of Ne- similar window shows, or bv

~~f:e:s.p~~~~~~:h:'t~:~~~ ~::t~=~ ~i~~:~o~v~~~r:.ys:; some other prominent hexa-

,Lql.tll<:J~'"~"':: "_"_" 9:30 p.m. Included will be "Con- _~~lt:~:~~~~~~.Sli~~~ttr~:
Q-lc of the most controvcrstal certo-"fuliallan--SfYTci1-oy-.r.-s:--- a hexagonal recess or projcc-

Issoca regardfng the education Bach, "ttumoresque-Begetettes" tton In the top or cap.
or America's children will be by Carl Nielsen, Il11d "Ballade Plug ruses of the F'.dlsonM
debated Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. on In F Majer" by F. Chopin. base type shall be used 001,1"
the "AdvO<'atef:." Howard Miller Internationally renowned Swe- for replacements In existirl-:
and wtlltam Busher wlll take dish actor, Max Von Sydow, will installations wncro there Is no
sktes- on the questtoo, "Should star inthc "NET Playhouse Bio- evidence of ovorrustnc or
bustra be banned'?" g t-aphy" dramatization of AL1Just tampe r inr .

~tan and nature are the topics Strindberg's life Thursday at 7:33 Hlchnrd O. carlsoi. Bulld-

~ee~~o ~IV~:~~d~~~~a;sp.t~I.~ i8.~~i~~~~rg~;~fd~~~ ~~:; L-1ng__In_'pc_et_or_, --'
Orson Welles wIll narrate 10 dt.. l s gl(dlt:'!t p!a-:¥Wr~_~~__
Build a -Flre," Jack l.AJIldoo's important influence ondrama in .hmck, Cllrr'~-~Jo:\iID--

story about man's battle wlth both Europe and the UtitedStates. Marie Sherer, Wayne, 16.
nature, The dramatic special was Friday's "F'Ilm Odyaaey'tpres- Mar. 16: Hiehard Lee Moses,
filmed In almost documentar-y errtatlon at 9;30 p.m, will be "Pot· Wayne, 22, and Bonnie Lucille
rashtce on location In the, Yukon, emkin," Sergei Eisenstein's 1925 Pink, Omaha, 20.
with temperatures droppilli' to classic rcvofutfonery movie.Ets- REAL ESTATE TIlA,~FEnS;'

50 degrees below zer'o. enstein uses the story abo~ a Mar. 15; Carb,ui Lumber Com-
TIle secood environmelrtalspe- revolt of sailors anchored off pany, Wayne, to Wliliam M. Il11d

'sunday, Mar. t9. thrOlf;h Sunday, cia I, "Plant a Tree for Tomor· the ctlessa Harbor in 1905 to Carol ,J. Fulton, Lot 12, HIO<'k 3,
\1ar.26. row," will be Wednesday at 7:30 proclaIm [he oVEirthrowor Tsar- Knolls Addition to Wayne. $21.45

Rev. Eilcrs plays theh~rn1Q1I· p.m. This 3(}..mlnute apeetal is 1st oppressioo. ·The film will be in documentary stamps.
- l'rr--mld-guftar;7Uld't'ntL'rfutn--s-wfth--dl'signe-d to help'individuals or accompanied by Edmund Mel!.el'-6 Mar. 16; Dennis I. and Bl:!tt:.

rOlX' tricks. 11e IlaS perform£'<! groups who want to plant a tree score. which was lost (or more Smith, to A)vin ''''flllan, west
throughout the l'nlte-d States. Can· as part o( the state's Arbor than 40 years and ooly redls- 75 feet, Lots'.3 and 4, Blcx>k 10,
ada and Furope. Day Centennial observance. covered last year. Original WinsJde. $2.75 in docu-

Pa!'ltor Ge<m!'(' Francis of the Spr~ Is }lst around the cor. __ ..Q..? mentary Htamps.
W(>sleyan Church' says the sen'· ner and to whet viewers' appe- ~-:::::::: ·"Mar. 16: Inez and Clalres Vo--
kes. at 7:30 ('at'll ('\·t'nir~. Is tlt(>s fOr an Faster vacatioo, CO't7~ R'el, to Marvin and ,nola Ilus-

(men to th(' puh!k. (' r it Ie ;At- Y..arg(' David ,Little-- NE."ll5:TEJ ;n~~.~iR.60~ I~'~~t~e~~~~

"tampa.

The. R" v _ Leonard ElI"n performing one of his rope tricks
durin.g a p"rformanc:e In Pari" France, ,e v",.1 years ago.
Natlonally·knowrt radio and television comedian "Red"
Blanchard II the after-dinner IP.ak.r for this y.ar's North.
east Nebraska Livestock F.eders Anociation Banquet on
April 8...

Concord Firemen'

WAKEFIELD, , ,

Wakefield Scout Meetings Held
Mrs. Rob.rt Miner Jr.

Phon. 28j'-2543

Thl' Rev. Leonard Ellers, C(Jl·

vC'rtcd c1w:boy and movie star,
will be gucs-l: slX'aker at thl' WesM

leyan Church, 419 W. FirM. from

The Richard Brown rqmtly
Fremoot, were guests SlI1day In
the Ted Iloeman home for Todd'S
lith birthday.

Bruce Wylie home. Mrs. WUliam
Holtgrew will give the lesson.

-Ctrclo Meets-
Sewing Cb-clc of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Thursday
afternoon at tile clmrcb wttb scv
en pr

The group made children's
clothing for missions. A cooper··
attve lunch was served at the
elose of the artemoon.

Next meeting will be Apr. 20
to sew blankets.

-Mrs. Holtgfew Hosts-
Center Circle C lut;.met Thtlr~·

day afternoon in the WUliam
Holtgrew home with ten mem
bers answering roll by telling
their (avorite Blble verse. lofrs.
·Loule Walde was cO:-hostess.

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs. Walde. Th(' busi!lt,.~~

meeting was dosed with sirlring
"How G.reat Thou Art" ae-e-om
panJed by Mrs., William 1I0ltM

grew.
Pfte-h prlz'es were won by Mrs.

Harryi1elnemann. Mrs. Larr_y
Bowers, Mrs. Hoy DavIs and
Mrs. "Adolph Meyer.

The Apr. 20 meet~ wUl be In
the Alfred Janke home with Mrs.
Norris Janke, co-hostess.

C01J!'.'TYCOURT
Steven Haskins, PapUUon, UJe

r,al p:lrkinR. Fined $10 and $R.50
cost~.

Nana Peterson, 602 W. Third,
faUure to s h 0 vel snow from

Dcn \father, 'Irs. Warren f·~r- eb-::'ht members. Games served walks. Fined $10 and $6 costs.

Cub Scouts of Pack 1,72 met ~;~~.:o~d ~:;~~~o~~I;·(:~~ t~: ~:rs~~c:~In;;e;~~~~sA;~~ Im:~~rH~;;::: ~~edlI~;c;e~
~~~r~';(ie:~~:'~~:l~=a~ IlJ~e... t!L1!.I~---.I~ag~.Tlm ..~U(·hall'<; meetl~' wfll be with ~8. Dean $6 costs.
at the Scout 'room. Dennis Tuli. 1('(1 the Scout promL<.;&-"i'ind -I':O-ren l1oec~enhauer-'-LAi1cn-was serv..-- Je'rry 'Rabe-,' Wins-Ide• .speed.,

berg 1e<J the plcdRc to the {fag. - Er~~d~~~r~.:~~~:t~~t TtlC'S- ('d b~' the hostess. ~R:;~ ~I~OE::S~6 cost,s.,

~~no~hsl~eD::a~I}~~~:~~:= day ('venh~ at the scout rmm. Mar. 16: Raymond Charles
worked on feats of skfll nchlC'vl'- Den chief Dcnnh•.ByC'rscondueted .-_.... ~"'I

ment from the Wolf book. !loy an outdoor game. Tomm.v ITel;·

::~~:I~J ~~;·;~~'~~~:;~I,";J;'J,,:2~· ~~~;~;:,::,~.'v7£~;;~:~!::~{~;~::~;
at the scout room with Assistant ~~I::t ~ad~ ~:rld t~~ \~':~:

. State ('oll~(' \far. 27. Th('group

Choral--Clinic---for -Nebraska/-·lo,wl -~';~~~~S~e :~;r~t:;~~ot~~\:~~fu~:
,Preps Saturday, Mar. 25,at Rice ;~:W::sd:;~,:.';;':i~ .::.;e~

Some 400' singers from eight Rune5tad. diF-Qetor of Choral i\c. ~1~\~:~I~:ewki.1Imeet at regular
Nebraska and Iowa high school tivities at WSc. The 65-volq·
will take part in the secood an· Wayne state Coocert Choir and
nual Wayne state Col1egc'Wgh the WSCS:hamber Singers also
School Choral Festival CJ1 the will perform.
WaYne campus, Saturday Mar. Morn~ and afternoon massed
25, at Rice Auditorium. rehearsals" will coocwde with

Group~appcaring this year in- vfsltifl:' hls:::h school (.'hoirs each
elude Westwood High School of pcrrorm1ng individllally. ,'\IJ ~'oJ~

Sloan. Iowa, South Sioux City, lege and high school sftwers will
Leigh, Stuart, Winside and Allen. join the Massed Choir in p?"r~

The 3 p.m. cCJ1cert as weU as rorming (our numbers, inchKlinR
rehearsals, are open to the pu~ th£' popular "Fe/IO Song" of dl
lie. Lasso, "Little David Play (XI

This yearts Honor Choir" eho- Your Harp" and a contemporan
sen (rom the rinest hig'h schoo~ composition by Normand fJ"J('k-M
groups in l'\~braska, Is the Oma.. wood, "lie..\okc in the Lord" for
ha Westside HJRh School Choir, chorus and brass.
Don Schuler, conductor. The)' will Th(' purpose of the clinic, itl'-

present a morning cOficert. Fes- cordi~: tolJr.lI11nestad, ist()JdVl'
~~~Q!:.J.!L~c.:.'prncl"1 ,lctivc high schooJgrol.lpsan llJ)-

--- -1'-ontmifyTopenorm otirsI~

Hoskins Ev:ents ~~~S:~l:~:~~~)~'-~rj~~~l~:~~

T B f• F d to afford them opportwJit.r tu per·o ene.t un Corm In a massed group.

For Stacy Asmus
·u:~o:."'~~:It~:;eA=:~::'~ \ Planning Clean-up
at Hoskins. The yol.ll'lK boy will Concord Volunteer·J·'lrenwtl
tu1dergo open heart surgery In plan a '11Ousecleaning" aU day
Omaha Apr.6. Saturday, Mar. 25.

The AM Association of I..uth~ Both the fire hall 011 main street
erans and Area Extension Clubs and the old fire Iiall a block east
wUl spOllsor a commmlty food of main street will be .target~

~~~.;: :;1~:~ldns Fire Hall ~~~e~an;~~I: iJlslde and

Qt. Monday, Mar~ 27, an open
house demoostratJon party will
be held from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ••
also at the Hoskins Fire Hall,

i:rg~:~s~~ ~.,~ade

Men MeetChurch
ready for a turtle' race the end
of March.

'Porn Gabl turnlshed treats.
Next meetirg will be Mar. 21
in the Gabl home.

~

...,..Busy Bees Meet-
Busy Bees met Wednesdayeve

nlng In the Robert Cleveland
home with 11 members answer..
~ron.

~lrs. Howard lversen.,gave the
lesson, "'tlkitl:' Yarn' Wall Ha~.
b>l'."

April 19 meetq wiU be In the

-Meet Wednesday-
15cattered Neighbors Extension

Club met Wednesday afternoonfn
the Vernon Miller home with e~l1t

members answering roll by teu..
ftl;:' or a humor recentfy seen
In the news.

Mrs. Clarence Prelfl'er. read·
I~.. leader read an artit Ie 00

eanc£'r. ~Irs. Warren Marotz,
health leader, spoke CJ1 retard·
ed children. The lessoo was pre
sented by Mrs. Lyle Krueger
and her topic was "Pesticides
in Our Environment."

AprU-1-9-------meet~will be·-!n
the Clarenee Pfeitrer home.

Tre~t your!?odY
tokitten softness
DOUBLEKNITBRA
byBESTFORm

cu;~e.t~ ~IkH~~Den 2
met Tuesday afternoon in the
George Gahl home with aU:'SecUs
arxi ieaders, Mrs. Gabl and Mrs.

:.ray Morse present.
The meeting oPE"ned with the

Pledge of Allegiance and Grand
Rowl. Scouts spent the afternoon
Palnt~ wooden turtles. gettfrw

,:~> :'..::~ ~ .-",-'::"::':-:::+±i=:~~~o.~<~~,~~~.,..:.~~:,.~.:~-~-~.~-",",-~,~:~,~:~~

{,'ir
WINSID.E

Trinity Lutheran
Mrt. Edwud Osw.ld

Phone 286.4,872
Church Menot'theTrtnttyLuth-

eran . Church met Tuesday eve
I1bw at the church social room
with sevenpresent.

Jec k Krueger, pre sident , pre
811;I00. TheRev. Paul Reimers had
devotions. Russell Baird gave
the lesson.

Willis Reichert served. Next
meeting 'will be Apr. II,

-u.mcheon H(~ld
A luncheon waS- he'ld Tuesday

in the Vernon Hill -home for
-Teachers Meet- elected offkers ~nd Mrs. Fran~

st. Paul's Luther-an Churches cos Blackmore, district oint>SU"
Sun d a y school teachers met pervtsor of the Fahhful ChaPter
wednesday evening at the church 165 Order of the Eastern star
social room with 17 teachers Lodge.
present. Vernon Miller, pres i- Following the luncnocn a school

-Meet Tuesday- dent, presided. of instruction was held at the
Town and Country Club met The group decided fa support Masonic Hall with Mrs. Black--

Tuesday evening in the WUlard the Youth Retreat trip which. more in charge. Sill' is also a
Jeffrey home with nine members w ll'l be ln.the near future. Plans member oftheSllnset Chapter No.
present. Mrs. Everett Neuman were discussed for Vacation 300 of Orchard.
was a guest. Bible School whichwillbegln May 1\"6:30 p.m. banquet was held

Prizes were wonby Mrs. Glen- 29. at the ibited ~fethOdist Church
---vll1e-FteVm-:md-Mn;-;i7~\prii 19 IlostesseswHl-be--Mrs~lowship--llB:Il-.-"~"-wer

enberg , The birthday of Mrs. 'Verner Janke and 'Mrs. Don Lar- Mr. and 'lrs. Merk· Swan of
Jetrrey was observed. sen. Mukwonago, Wis. After the ban-

The next mN'ti~ will be Apr. quet the group held a meeting
11 in the Walter Bleicl1 horne. --{,itizens Meet- at the.Masonic '!Iall where Inltla-

Senior Citizens met Tuesday tory work was exemorlrted.
afternoon at the auditorium for
arts and crafts with 13 present.
Following arts and crarts the
group played rokono. Mr-s, Meta
Nieman was coffee chairman.

The follOWing citizens attended
the grand opening ~londay of the
Colontat Shoroe in South Sioux
City: Mrs. Otto Herrmann, Mrs.
Ella Miller, Mrs. Fred Wittler
and Mrs. Meta Nieman.

Twenty-one senior cttlzens met
-SCouts Meet- Wednesday afternoon at the aOOi·

Forget ~;.;rotGirlSc~utTrOOP torwm to' pIay white elephant -Meet Thursday-
No. 168 met Mooday af'tt!,~n at '\lingo. ,·It ,was decided not to leisure Ladies met Thursday

-i~ad~~r:,-~~~V;:~~~~:~~-'~::e~~~U:ee~.Mar.28re-~:~CX)n at the Vernon Hill Former Actor,
_...Jer...and-Mr.sJon Larsen pres" _C~s wUlbepl~~ed..att~. ~r. Members bro~ht and worked ( .....~_____

em. --~-------1mee~-at 1-:3(j·p.m~--- - -oo.hitildWOr'k'iinaspenl"theaftN·';''''-' '";aWuur .1IU ....
The meet~ opened with the Mrs, Fred Wittier was chafr.. noon socially.

flag salute. SCouts attended wor~ man of the roffe-e committee. MrAsp.r~2
uOI

zmO"'tr~lnghoWmelll.be In,the Is a Minister
ship services Sunday at st. Paul's n1 N1

Lutheran CblD"'eh to honor the 60th
birthdas of Girl Scouts which was
Mar. 12.

Scouts made posters for Girl
Scout. Week and displayed them
tn various business places in
town. A box of frtrlt was ttxed

'and given to Mr. and Mrs. ~
.Ule Roland as an Easter gift.

Man Bowder furnished re
fresh~cnts and the leaders fur
nlshed a birthday cake for hmch
to honor the Girl Scout birthday.

Vert meeting will be Mar. 20
::11 the fire halt.

-- --;;htekie---GrambPrg..,- scribe.

~Fish Fry Held-
The Winside Volunteer Fire

Department held their annual fish
Ir-y Monday evening at the "fire
hall with 22 firemen and their

~"'rQ,.'",en>Lt~ ~_---'.1JWcroJJOw_="""""'.tel>""'--"lU"C5J='__-;---c-=----;~

Committee in charge was Da..
vid warnemunde, Dale I~en-:

berg andWarren Jacobsen.
Next regular meetirlt will be

Apr. io.


